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CURRENT
COMMENT

Although the circulation of the Win
nipeg Daily Tribune is flot generaîll
deemed at ail gigantic, we are pleaseà
to sec it giving wider publicity to some
of our remarks on the school question.
Thfy are thus more likely to reach the
very people who stand niost in need of
them, and yet are least likely to consult
Our columins. Among the readers of our
afternoon contemporary there must bc
a certain number of fair ininded, inde-
pendent thinkers, and these must have
been deeply impressed by the contrast
between the Methodist "Christiaii Guar-
dian's" ponderous call to battle and the
"Northwest Review's" crisp and in-
Cisive array of facts, both published b3
the "Tribune" in its edîtorial page of
March 24. We were especially pleasec
te, sec the reproduction of Dr. Hal-
Penny's arraignment of the publie
schools as "one of the chief factors jr
sPreading evil influences among boys.'
We regret, however, that the "Tribune'
Was flot sufficiently honest to quote the
Pasisage in which we credited to the " Free
Press" the report of 1)r. Halpenny's
damiaging testimony. Some of the

-Tribne's " readers may have thought,
with their traditional views of ('atholic
veracity, that we purposely garbled
that report, whereas we took particular
cape (sec "Northwest Rteview" ofMarch
18, P. 1, col. 3) to refer that report to
the "Free Press' "Local Notes" of
March 13, where anyone can verify its
literai reproduction by us.

The "Evening Telegram" ýof March
2 3rd printed aletterfrom "An American
Immrigranit," who, while replying to Mr.
J. F. Tennant's letter, reproduced ini
Our last issue, coniceals hi- own jidentity
Under a vague pen-namne. Fortunately,
for the cause of truth, this enables hii
to betray his ignorance more boldJy.
lie writes: "'If we follow the history of
crimne in the Ujnited States, as reported
ini the Press for a number of years, from
the bomb-throwing anarchists of Chicago
down to the assassination of President
McKinley, as well as the Italian
"Mafia" and "Black Hand" societies,
wve find that nearly ail the criminals are
foreigners, most of them from southern)
Europe, where thev have had ail the
advantages of Mr. Tennant's "(Godlv'
Sectarian schools. 'The Iree is known
bY its fruit.'

'"An Amnerican Immiiigranit'' is evi-
dently not aware that his assertion and
argument have been answered most
triumphantly and mlost dainagingly to
the UJnited States by Mr. S~. S. McC'lure
himnself in his magazine for December
last. Mr. McClure's article on "The
Inicrease of ILawlessness ini the United
States," made up as it is of quotations
"from, representative andI serious news-

Papers, and fromn the published state-
ients of judges and citizens," and of

etatistica of murders and homicides
Patientîy collected during 23 years by
the " Chicago Tribune," has been wide-
'y qluoted and commented on in both,
herniîspheres. rirst of ail, hie establishes
the increase by a series of tables and
figures, which hie thus summarizes:
"These statistics confirm the general
imlpression regarding the rapid and
4larmning increase of lawlessness in our
COUntry. At present there are four and
a half times as many inurders and huini-
Cides for each million of people in the
1 Jnited States as there were in 1881."
Then hie flatly contradiets "An Ainerican
Ifniigrant's"~ assertion that "nearly alil
the criminals are foreigners." Mr. Mc
Clure says: "Some thoughtless people
say lIt's the foreigner.' It is often
carelessl3 , saîd that these foreigners1
COflne to us from countries where mur-1
ders and homicides are more commoni
than, here, that they have less inherent
respect for the observance of law than
Ive as a people have. Let us examine1
the facts. In 1900, according to the(
United States c ensus, we had 10,356,644t
foreign born PpPulation in our country."1
lie then gives the figures for each of 26f
groups of foreign countries, among1

than there are here, and even i 'n Iussia Pupils, anîd that the Department ot
the percentage but slightly exceeds Ours. ducation m-ill shack), his liberty ini
The other 9,932,548 came from coun- elvery possible way.
tries no one of which bas baîf as nianv
murders and homicides per million of
population as we have. And 2,788,304
of tbem (those from England,' Ireland,
Scotland and Wales) came fromi coun-
tries whose murders and homicides are
less than one-tenth as common as they
are here. Furtbermore, American States
in whicb American blood is puresî,
Kentucky, for instance, have their fuli
share of crime."

It will l)e not.iced that the Arch-
bishop, in his reply 10 the English ad-
dress at St. Boniface College last week.
praises the excellent English accent of
those pupils who spoke that language.
His Grace, who has a keen ear for cor-
rect sounds, remarked the absence of
nasal or guttural tones and be styled
the happy medium "lvelvety English."
Mgr. Langevin 's opinion is confirmed
by a recent occurrence. A Protestant

Finally, at one single stroke, Mr. Mc Englishman withdrew bis two sons fron
Clure deniolishes "An American Immi- St. John 's College, because during
grant's" argument that the crimes of several years of contact *ith the stu-
these foreigners were due 10 the sectarian dents there tbey bad losI their pure
schools which tbey bad attended in~ home accent, and bie sent them toa
Europe. "So," he concludes, "the re-1 boarding scbool in England in the hope
cords of murders and homicides in the that tbey would thus recover what lhey
various countries seem to show that h ad lost. Meanwhile his sister, a con-
foreigners in the United States acquire vert, bad placed ber two sons in St.
most of their disrespect for law aler Boniface Coliege, where, during the
they corne among us. Our guvern- samne timne they preserved their home
ments-city, county and state-are in- accent wilhout any deterioration. Their
efficient and sometimes criminal. 4,inder Protestant uncle expressed bis surprise
inefficient government the strong indi- at the difference. The fact is aIl the
vidual oppresses the weak. Take. for more remarkable in Ihat several of the
example, the extraordinary story of the professors at St. John's are Englîsh
Standard Oul Company, wilh ils years of born and have preserved their distinc-
successfully crushing comipelition, that tive Englisb accent, while none of the
practically deprived mea of their. professors at St. Boniface College were
pruperty and theïr business, with ils born ini England, ail1 of them being
control and selfisb use of railroads Ihat natives of Quebec, the M'Naritime Pro-
were given their franchise by the state vinces or Franceexcept one who is a
for the good and equal use of ail. A INew Yorker andi has the besl accent of
despotic goveznment could do no worse. the Empire City. The reason of the

- - diff erence probably is that more care is

We reentlywitnesed, n a Inl bestowed on the students' pronuncia-
We recmniestat itnssfd. iii alsnaîl tion in St. Boniface College than in any

wav a aniesatin o tht awlssnssof the Winnipeg colleges. Moreover,
wbich is assuming sucb alarming pro- the habdit of speaking French tends lu
portions soutb of the bouidary lune. improve oie 's Englisb accent. Good

It as n asoaîlNorh )akota town, French is spoken ''îtrippingiv on the
wbere mnost of the growvn-up peuple wvere oge'nt roîbteaeorn
bori iii O ntario. A bighlv-respectedDt ruhhensori
citizen ket bis fine youing'.NIouiit St the thrnat. nhe paýliiiu d-rii-gngîasal-

Pity of thlie i7tli century Puritàns hc
Bernard dog strictly withini the enclo- elidures to this da.yi t nStts, andc
sure of his j)roperty. On our suggesting 1 IIIst of the duestedatsoandh
tha ie he ight be taken oui for' a stroîl, U E- Lvdescei C ndantas dofte
he replied, "I1 had rather not. l'ni oait i aaa a rpe

afrid ie oud b posondas is re-inEnglarîd as soon as French influence
afdee woustld berapoisne,was bis pe- beg an to prevail at court and in polite

have a habit here of poisonuig ail valu- Socety, and Ibis improvement contin-
able dogs." "u h o'yufre ued durn h igbteentb and nine-

"Bute wsoer adhadontheyo ert uin h teentb centuries tluI the growing es-
ouIte p"Oisners ad bhave te; re- ntrangement that followed Waterloo
if1uted?" "he, te e would b;evnmade the use of French less common

punished. I expect loy dog to be auid the consequent lapse into guttural

poisoned before lie is fu grown." A seec oepeaet

nice countrv to liye ini!

There is ol' one grain of lruth in
the letter of " An Amnerican Immigrant."

As''he urites, "the real estate
dealers wh al immigrants bring the
îîîost inoniýy iîto the couîntry (Canada)
and invesl it wisely, and they- wiIl tel
you it is the Americans." Quite
truie. the setlIers wbo come 10 us from
the Unitcd States are, as a ruie, pros-
perous and uell bebaved. None but
law-aluidiuig citizens wouid come to
ive in a law-abiding country. The
others stay at home. The oid story of
the U. E. Loyalists is bcing repeated
today w ith a difference. b. The infant.
United States tben lost ils best cîlizens
when it drove them int voluntary
exile for tbe sake of virtue and honor.
Now the best cilizens of the neighbour-
ing republic are coming lu us of Ihein
own accord, hecause the conditions of
life are more stable and satisfaclory
here, wherc mighl is nul right.

The Vcry Rev. Alfred Meyer, O.S.B.,
wbose letter 10 the local M.P. of bis
district we pub]ish cisewhcre, is the
head of that large German Catbolic
colony wbicb bas taken up land in the
Quili Plainîs of Saskatcbewan. As
Father Meyer represents somc lhrec
tbousand of the bcst setlers in the count-
ry,bis opinion iriusl carry great weigbt.
One of the chief attractions for Ibese
staunchly Catholie setlIers was tbe facl
that in thie Nrthwest Ternilonies, as
conlradistinguished fromn Manitoba,1
Ihcy could bave separale scbools.
But aparl froni ail the extrancous au-
thority of Ihat letter, ils reasons arc
luninous anud uiian swerable. How-
ever,- it is our duty to warn Fatber1
Meyer that, as soon as he allcmpts 10
organize separale scbools according 10
the iaw now exisîing in the Territories,1
bc will flnd that the only thingCalhoIic1
about Ibeni is the teachers and tbe
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That was a very îeîîung speech of Mr.
F. D. Monk in the House of Commoils
at Ottawa on the 23rd uit. Hie showed
a truly indcpendeîît spirit by opposiiug
the amendmenî of bis chief, Mr. Borden.
" He took strong issue witb the leader
of the opposition on bis constitulional
argument and bcld Ibat the Government
was wcll witbin ils powcrs in the legis-
lalion il proposcd. " As 10 the vexed
question wbetber or nul section 93 of
the British Nortb America Act applied
10 the new provinces, "hec held thal il
dîd; others bcld thal il did not. This
provcd that lawyers differed and il also
establisbed the necessity for the re-
enacîment of the British North Amendca
Act provision? in Ibis bill, The re-
enaciment could aI any rate do no more
than duplicate 'o bat tbe constitution pro-
vided. il could show the intention of
parliament 10 guarantee 1t terminority
of the Northwcsî wbal the minoriîy bad
enjoyed for lbirly years. The bonor of
the flouse was involved in the preser-
vation of Ibese rigbls."

Mr. Monk claimed 100 Ihat.. Ie terma
i-public schools" in bbc Dominion
Lands Act included the separale scbools
Of the minoriîy and sbould enable them
lu share in the funds produced by Ibese
lands. As 10 the proposai 10 leave the
rigbts of the minoriîy 10 the unrestricted
care of the provincial majorily, the bis-
tory of Manitoba did not recommend1
that course.

Mr. Monk mnade a palpable bit wben
be called attention 10 wbal bad been
donc in Great Britaîn 10 estabiish cbuncb
controlled scbools, and notbing h'.17 SO
radical cxisled in Canada. Wbal was
proposed by Ibis bill was far, far short1
of what bad been donc in Gneat Brilain.1
There was a certain section of bbc peuple
of Canada wbo wcre loyal and vehe-t
mently British in everything but the
mnalter of education. In the case of
the character of scbools, Ibis section ofE

1the population shows a servile desire 10
iînitate the United States, where re-
Iigious teacbing of any sort is forbidden
ini the sehools.

Another excellent point in bis speech
was this. " I wish, " be remarked,
" before resuming my seat to make a
very brief allusion to the character of
the discussion of this malter in the pub-
lic press. We have heard a great deal
about the Freedom of the Northwesl
and about common schools. We have
in some papers a clear indication thal
when the opportunity is offered themn
there exists a great desire to deprive
Ibis minority, once for ail, of every
shred of the rights which lhey possessa
at the present moment in the Northwest
Territories. " This hostile animus, which,
surprised Sir Wilfrid himself, proves
conclusively that the tyrannical major-
îty in the Northwest should be restrain-
ed by legislation from oppressing the
minority.

Being a Catholic, Mr. Monk felt that
he ought 10, defend himself against the
charge of undue subserviency to the
hierarchy, and hé did so in the following
convincing words: "The discussion ha@
gone even further, and il bas been time
and again wrîtten and said Ihat those
inembers who in this House defend the
rights of the minority, are under clerical
influence, are acting under the dicta-
lion of the bierarchy-whaîever Ihat
means.

" What is the meaning of these insin-
uations? If they were wrilten once or
twice, if they appeared so to speak by
accident, one would be prepared to treat
themn with a lolerance which must ne-
cessarily be the quality of a public man
if he wishes to live. But it has been s0
often stated that 'those w~ho ini Ibis
House adopt the views wvhich I adopt,
are under the domination of the 'gy
I wish to enter a protest agaînst that
insinuation. Trhere is no foundation
for that accusation andI those who make
it knom not of wbat they speak.

"I came to this House to fulfil my
du'ty to my country witbout any con-1
trol over me either of priest or hisbop or1
anybody else. That control 1 have
neyer adînitted and that control neyer

exited Asa attr--f-f-é,----sv- On January 28tb last we mentioned
the lergy in my province do flot exer- Ibat the town of Sherborne, in Dorset-
cisc any control over the votes of men sbire, çwould celebrate Ibis year the
in this flouse. Priesîs exercise no in- twelve bundredtb anniversary of the
flueisce in the exercise of the franchise. first cuming of St. Aldheli 1 tha~t town
I verily believe if the paiflsh priests of in 705. An old "Sbirburîiian" sent
my constituency were to unite t0 con- that number of the Northwest lleview
trol my election, f would lose my tu one of bis formier inasters ini Sher-
deposit." borne Sehool. This quondIai teacher,

now enjuying in a green old age bis

Says the Sacred Heart Review, of" tu mdiit.ewresohs
Marcb 25: "Australian papers 10 hand mucb younger friend and pupil, who
contain the information that in the ltters. I ao fand xthe'Rpr' in ii
Public Service Examination, heid in De- lte." lofudte''pr n
eniber lasI, the pupils of Catholi tcresting. Th e article upon Veuillot I
schools secured nine places out ofllîoughî really good, and I could flot
tweîily-five. or 36 per cent. of the passes bu.odraanadaanhwsc
including the first place among the can-writing could find 'fit audienîce' in
didates througbout the wbole State W'innipeg. It certainly would not in
Seeing that Catholies comprise only one- Salisbury." Our f riend's correspon-
fourtb of the population, and Ibat the dent is nul aware that Winnipeg is the
Catbolic schools have obtained inore hrimersf Raiph (.onnor, une of the able.st

tha on-thrd f te aailbleplaeswriersinthe Englisb spcaking world.
wbe ethiterformae ainbe pac te To relurn 10 the extracl. "No doulît
we tboink the eoman ce onethat the Veuillot was a greal master of Frenîch

of. But il is only the same slory iftyrseyerarp the gaullio of the atl
Ausîralia as elsewhere. Calholic schools flets i e light a utIle uon heanohle
wberever given a fair lest, are always lmark e chatt o tean-e
found lu lue superior tb other schools. IS e caaeeideo temn
Thal is une of the lwo principal reasons ibrtlytothn.1spsemt

why o fircean oslauht s mae jsî rong men have a brutal side. Clearly

now on Catbolic Scbools in the North-Vuloik Bsmr, a itna
west. The other unavowed but most supreme degree, and, of course, il must

rea moiveis he is toproit y te'be called essentially unebristian." We
reaio mtives is e wisb 10 rotbythe jshould bardly eau Veuillot brutal. In
cbool tes nodyyrngfrm. that article we spoke of the " pungenry

Calbiic ody.of bis wil" and of bis " crusbing saitre,"
i>ut also of bis "'deep ten de-rness''" %VeMr. D. W. Bole, M.P. for Ibis city, 'migbl have enlarged upon bis furgiving

bas written a letter, expiaining bis spirit as exen-plified by bis reiterated
position, to the 11ev. A. E. Snîilh, of atteînpts at reconciliation with Mont-
273 Austin Street. Hie says there are alemberî who had su grievously mis-
lbree courses open 10 parliament: judgcd bim. Now a brute is neither(1.) Accept the ediîcaîional clauses tender nor forgiving. qNo; Veuillot wasas brought down lu Parliament Febru- neyer brutal; he was often caustic,
ary 21. bitter, even virulent, but only against

(2.) Pass lihe autonomy bill witbouî the Pharisees of bis day who were far
any reference tu education, giving the worse, because more enligbtened. Ihan
provinces su calletl provincial rigbls, or: Ierlerwpooye lo h

(3.) Confirm Ibe systero of educa- Master and model of ail Christians
lion now in vogue in the Territories. branded as "Whited sepuichres" and

Hie rejects the first course wilhoul "Serpents, offspring of vipers. " Sever-
discussing il. As lu tbe second, be ily is nol unebristian wben the object
shows il wouid 1be unwise and mighl thereof can be silenced oniy by the word-

lead to completely denominational
schools. This point is so well taken

ithat we quote il entire.

In the proposed new provinces sep-
arate schools are established by law;

1 but there are two. laws, first the
Northwest Territories Act of 1875,
whieh provides for separate schools,
pure and simple, and second, the or-
dinance of 1892, which provides for
separate schools on a national basis,
under absolute control of the legs.
lature and removed from clerical dic-
tation. There are many eminent law-
yers who think. that the ordinance in
ultra vires of the Act of 1875 as it
does flot provide the kind of schools
intended by the Northweet Territories
Act. Sir John Thompson although
lie does not specifically state clearly
held this view. Hie refused to inter.
fere when apealed to by the Cathoic
minority as a malter of public policy
and nol as a matter of law. Then if
union was held 10 mean the time of
the enlry into confederation of these
new provinces clause 93 might not,
apply to the minorities in the pro-
tection of what they have now, if
what they have is ultra vires, but
would enable the minorilies to con-
duct separate schools on purely de-
nominational lines under the Act of
1875. This we do flot want, but are
in danger of getting il, if you insist
that the new provinces should have
a free (?) hand unlrammelled by any
constitutional limitations.,in. the bill
before parliament.

ln view of aIl thesEý.prospective dan-.
gers and complications he adopts the
third course as the only one left. 0f
course il seems clear to us Ihal he wouid,
avoid ail dangers and complications by
adopting the first course, which is the
logicai conclusion of bis objections to
the second. But we heartily commiend
Mr. Rele's 'rullps to Catholiiq
according to his lights. He hias always
done his best to niake our school pos-
ition in tbis city le"s intolerabie than
the 1900 Act lias mnade it. And the
fact that the Tribune jeers at him for
being "dead easy" is greatiy in his
favor.
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thrust that cut.s te the marrow and the St. Boniface College on the 3th inst., HIS GRACES ÂNNIVERSÂRY
tongue-lashing fChat stiîîgs to thîe quick~. and retured borne7îîext day.

(contiuued)
FIn the speech miade onTidy eveii- '1ev. Father Drurnmrond, S.J., will

ing at Ottawa by Mr. McCarthy, Con- preach, at St. Mary's Church next
servative mendier f'or Calgary, there Stiîday cveîiîg, the third of bis P EP 1,Y TO THE COLLEGE
occurs ene very suggestive passage. Lete ertinons. Tesbet *ill bc ADI)RESSES
Speakiug of the school questien i[n tlîe Nan a wvayfarer upon earth." His Grace begaiî bis reply in English,
Territeries. hie said and spoke in part as follows: "My dear

The prime iijaiiter had said that!1bvevrod pecasthiielii
the rights given i[n l175 were iriviol- Persons and Facts. i oy, everandy apptreciu ae shinli
able, but the inember for Brandon Yi have doue very well this evening.
had endeavored to show that there i Archb)ishIop Montgomery, coadjutor- Your words foind an echo in niy heart.
was a vast difference between the archbishop of San Francisco, says: " To 1 feel proud Of yol'. Everv one of
status of the îiuerity mider the law- îuy mid, every dollar spent in support yotî did well, but our Winnipeg boysý

of185 mithirriht ude Trr-of the ('atholie preses has two great did woiderfully weli. lWinnipeg is thel
torial ordinauces. The ex-niiiiser'ff et,. It is invaluable personalyt capital of the country, the zenith city of
wonld not comsent to the rights which tîho reîîdering the assistan'ce; it is of the whole Caîma.,dian Northwest. Tm e,

hadbee de 'aed ii'ielble bu t immense value te, the parish where the we Of St. Boniface neyer take second
the curtailed '-iglit n ul.r. Sifton 1hellî i given,. through the intelligent!raiik; firstborii we are, firstborni
supported tu, erdinarice ef 1892,1 hlsmeitrs n i hnsremain; but ise are quite wlling tOe x-i

whic hesz': swpt w:iycleica Catholic, wich the truly Catbolic paper1 tend a fraternal baud to Wiuuipeg.
schools, and which w as also ultra neyer fails to create anud further aîuong Vou who know English better than 1 do,
vires of the Territorial legislature. the Catholie fzithful."can appreciate hiow these young stiîdents
That was te say, either the PeOIîAe peal, the English language.
of the Terriori,'s were itill eutitled l h igiigst ore atya They succeed iii avoiding the high
te full betiefits of the law of 1875 or 1The pilgrimahees toaLourdes last y'eyar

elsethepremer ousetedte tj ,rpassed iin number those of any pre- Isoe fth eeadte e tryo
eviotîtheepr.mThey nuînbered 207.0,0the throat. Joe McManuis, Harold Con-1

violation of the inviolabule. iintrsoognzd irigead way. and Clianlie Becher speak what 1
This shows h,,w imoportant it 's thât cî e~et nls.To imv Cars it is

the scbool clauie ishotld be a. explicit ful ilo fiidvda igis
anddefîîie . p~sil! The' noinber of Masses said ivas 42,000. a sweet mnelcdy This shows th'at in

and efiite s pý,_,siIIe.crossing the river, our youug men anîd

rOwing te th(, cenciiri'enrc'of mevlde Miss Henrietta Johnson, whose dcath

with immovable fe:sts iii the caleidar is anneuinced frein Ki ngsteu-on-Thamnes

of the Church tue litnrgy occa.ioiîally Eugtand, at the age et 107 years, was a

presemts extranrdinarX coincidences. native et Baltimnore. She wvas a devouit

Last Saturdav, for instance, xas tlhe Catholic, thouglh unable of late cears te

feast cf the A ttiuncia tieu, butil it as attend Mass.

aIse the Saturday atter the seceond Sun-i
day in Lent and the special gospel for It is iiiteresting te note wth regard te

that day, ead at the end cf the 'Mass1 the projected inarriage of Prince Victor
was the Predigal Son .X 0w the An-- Napoleen te Princess Cleinentine of!

nunciation is, le îeed hardly sav. tlueiBelgiu, that such a inarriage would
comnmernoratioiî cf the tlmîv ou which un ite the twe rivial tainities of Pretenders
"the Word was rnuade lesh" anti there- te the French throiue. Quteen Lonise,

fore the heginming of that tragedy w-,hidli the first Quecu etf the Belgianis and,
transtemnied the world and lîrotighit the 1gr anduother of Princess Clemnentine, wasl
prodigal human ride te the feet cf' the the sister cf Louis Philippe.
Savicur. This coiricideuce of the tw.o
gospels St. LuIse i, 26-38 and xv. Il Uîîder the will cf the late Colonel
32-may neyer have occurred befores iAlexaiîder Knight, whose death teck

forit equire mut culytha Lay- li place on January 10, tegacies are muade
should faîl ocii Saýttrday -which otten botb te St. Maryv"- College. Oscott, and
happens-buit that the 25tlî cf March te, the Cathedral, Westminster. The
sheuld be the eve et the tlîird Simday fermer lîcetîfts te the extent cf £4.000,
in Lent, a confîngency w hidi nmust île and the latter by £1,000. The Mothers
still raren than the e'ttreie lateîiess of et 5ircf the Coiivents ot Notre 1Dame
the Leutemu seascu Ibis year. Birl 5dale and Clapbam. cadli receive the

su nincf £ 100. -Catholie 'Times.

ClercaI ews.Adiuiral Hamnet. ('V.O. wh o
was ledel veul ntu)thle thumuclu umsehî

The SevereigiuPeuit ii has latelv <e- death :t Florence, enjoycd the tieîudshipl
creed that al icas uit eîerat uandl X' eof thle IKiig. Ilis Majestvý telegrapheul
cars capituiler, c hilt they aie iii Office,
shaîl have the title cf Mousignur, witlî
the rank ot prothonotary apestelie. and
may wear the itîsignia and tise the ar-
meniai bearings cf that rank even ini

Rome. Thtî. the Very 1ev. F. A. Dut-
gas beceines Monsignor I)ogas. A vi-
car capitular is a vicar general contiued,
in office by the vote of a cathedral
chapter atter the death cf the lislop
or appoiîîted te that office by the chap-
ter. As e chepter supposes canons and,
there are nene inu this diocese, there caui
be ne vicar calitular here.

A High Mas. c f ltcuuiem fer the re-
pose of the seul cf the late Mgr. Iitchot
ivas sîîng by the Prier et the Trappist
Meîastery in the chnrch of the order
at St . Norbert ou Wednesday at 9.30
a.în. The Very 1ev. Vicar ieiuenal,
1ev. Fathers Ch"rrier and Bliveatu and
a large mnunluci' of synipathiziuîg lay-

te Mrs. Hainuet bis 'ivnupatbv cin the
of ans5c m old anîd personal friend.''

1Wben seized by bis last illness, the de-
.ceased was on his w'ay home at ter having
icenipleted luis coînînission as AdimiraI
Suiperintendent ot Malta.

Sir Aithon'MacDonnell, on his ap-
peintuient as Lieutenant Governor ot
the Nertbwest Previnuces ef India, in
1895, was entertaiiied te dinner by bis
frieuîds and aduuirers iii London. The
toast efthtle guest et the evening was
proposecd by the late Lord Russell cf
Killoweuu, whe said that dunîug a visit te
the United States he met Russell Lcwell,
anîd the t41k turned en the political
influence et the Irish iii Aierica. I
eonce asked a friend about te take a
jeurney," said Lowell, 'where lie svas
going." 'To Ireland,' was the reply.
Il waut te sec the enîly country ini the
werld wbicb is nuet mn by the Irish."'

mmin treiu tne siirrcnndmug district wcre1- ,
prescrit. 1 As un instance of the rapid transition

Rev Fahe Cluter eýîs lisduiesýtrenu oeeseasen te another, we nay
11e. Fthe ('olir )egns us luiîc mention the tact that on March 19, the

as paish piest of St. Norbert Iiext studeîîts et St. Bonitace Cellege played
Suîîday, April 2. 1ev. D)r. B3eliv'etcu a hockey match on good ice, and jt st
la appointed chaplain ef t Sfumy Motim- one week later, omi the 26th, they played
tain peniteitiary. basebll on a dry field. The very slight

-ceating et snow, a peculiarity cf our
1ev. F"r. Damidurîamd, 03.M.,Ln m- Maniteba climate, accounits for this

tered upomu lis 87t1i year on the 23rd switt change. On Tuesday of this week,
ef Mardi. He i fer --idv.aiieed in th, wben the offiiciai weatber pro-

4th ye:ur et bis priestliood, anid is still Iailities annoonced "a tew scattered
in the emjoyuicnt of al lis taculties, and shewers, but fer tbe ineat part

iii excellent healtb. lu tact, inany tain; net much change in tempenatore"

yeucg men miglt ervy hinu the freshucs the day began with nain, that gradu-

et bis meniory amd imtellect.ual percep- aily devetoped into sîcet, and finally

tiemus. flis iutere,timmg recollectiens cf1 settled dow'n te ene cf the beaviest
wbat happeried seveuty or eighty years snomfalls we have had this year, that is
sec do mut interfere withu bis uv-to-date te say, three or four inches.

knowicdge et the [uso-ammus uar,
and the latest newspeper itemus. Ad His (inace' s reply te the addresscs

mmm es mi m,.:prosentcd te hiln et St. Boniface Cellege
wiIl repay an attentive pentisal. There

1ev. Father Kugeier. w ho ivas i3 iothinig emmuînplace on perfunmitory
curate te the lbie Ngr. Riteliot, wilt, about Mgr. Langex'in's utterances. Thcy

hav teretre rei St N nlintwluerc append te the id and the ieart.

there is net w'ork cuough ton twc mutle-!__________
bodied preist., anmd the paishieriers mre FARMERS' SONS WANTED witim
very scrry te se' hiîmî go, he n'as se knowledge of tarm stock and tain educa-
efficienut anti devcted. Ujs future <es- tien, te work ini au office, $6o a niomtii
tination is mut yet settîctî. witli aneen;sta employiet;

- offices efth(le Associationi are heiîmg estah-
1ev. Fathen' Arpiiu, S.J., of Fmort lislîed ini eacli Provinîce. Apply at once

giving full particulars, THE VETERIN-
William, ias a gueât cf the lathers ot ARV SCIENCE ASSOCIATION, London, Can.

thing te gain. If 1 take the liberty of
3 mentioring the nanues of these dear Ibev,,
1it is because they are a proof of what

enght te bc appreci:ted fw cvi rybody.
I thank yen fer the noble thiugs yen
have said about this ' Eidless Hleritage''
cf ouirs. We are deeply attached to
t1bis cou nt rvan d rea dy te îînderg o eny

sarfcsfor its rseiy1 Religion
(os nl ices pburosper. ne,
tha lve f oslun.t thr euuh:uncs es
cultivated iu this coflege. I thank the
1'atluers fer haviug given von this desiro
te be worthy of yetîr vocation as Catholl
voulu" inen. The question now, is
whether there is iin Uaiueda a constitu-
tion or net. whether that constitution is
tu be tom in pieces or remiain in its in-
i cgrity in a free land, whether iin the
11<0V provinces our conscientiouis colivît-
i ions w ilIl e respected anud nur righ1i,
seciured. Tîere is ne quiestion of race
oi crecd, but ef fuudamieîtal doctrines,
miud ceusequeurly every muan anmd %ornan
!1 uuong us sheuld stand up for thee
i ights. We love the whele countr v
anud w e challenge any other section te
surpass nis in this.

I)ear Boys, let nie beseech von te he
faitbfiîl te lthe Churcb cf God. These

irincilules are the safeguard cf youir
fuue. 'e stand for religions liberty.

ifi(;race t heu went on to speak ii

1'rench las; foillcw's i: These yNn01g nmen
<id adinirably this eveuing.1 Inc
proud te sec this intelligent eýxplosion ef
lofty sentiments. I salute thein, as we
were taugbt te sainte each other by the
Sulpician Fathers wbom 1 always'love.
"lMessieurs." even the small boys are
addressed as "Monsieur." How beau-
tiful is this courtly, Catholic education!
Not everybody is called upon te rote, but
yen belong to the governing classes, you
are destincd te ule one day. Let me give
yen one piece of advicc: do your work
thoroughly. Bie meni, net children.
Perhaps yen have heard the story of
the workian whose carelessness brougbt'
death te a regiment et soldiers., After
woriîîg bard at a bridge which be was
helping te l)uild. bc felt tired, and se
neglected te drive home a very impor-
tant rivet. When the army passed ever
that bridge, keeping step, that weak spot
gave, and soon the whole bridge feIl,
hurling several hnndred soldiers te their
death. Boys, yon are now working at
the edifice of yeur future. If yen
negleet the work s0 carefully planned
for yen by the illustrions and learned
Fathers of the Society of Jesus, your ne-
glect will have serions consequences later
ou. Wben you get te be fitty years old.
yen will renuember hew your negligence
on a certain occasion in yoor boyheod
prepared the disaster that is -upon yen
now. Be taithful teyour duty. Wben
visiting the Holy Land last year there
caine te mie a vision of those herees of
the faith% wbo gave battle before the
teint)of Christ, anîd I said te myscîf:
Iin my country likewise there is a

ternb, the tonb et Catholie Sehools.
Shah I net flnd crusaders who will res-j
pond, hike brave men, full of faitb, and j
repeat with us, 'God %ills it?' And,
believe me, we will roll away the stene
frein that tomb. One is neyer dead-
when eue rests with Christ. Ilemember
those tinie-honored words yen hear the
priest sing at Malss: Sursuni Corda! Be
always reatly te answer: Habemius ad
Deminuni.''

'"ther celebratieus will ,bc reperted
later).

\VANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman iniz
every towu te represetit the Nertlîwe.sî i

Review. To semîd in local itemnsiprc
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre- i0f-
sent thue pape i u theirlocali ty. Liberal anî
commission. Apply te Nortbwest 1
Review, P.O. Box 617. TE
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At ail druggists.

MPUITATIVES, Lirat.d.

OTTAWA,

"H1it the

ci TOICENTENNIAL
EXPOSITION

PORTLAIND - OREGON
June ist to October iSth, i905.

EXCURSION RATES Via YELLOWSTONE PARK
Nature's Wooderland.

Low Rates to Ail Points. OCEAN TICKETS.
For Full information apply f0

R. CREELMAN, IH. SWJNFORD,
Ticket Agent (leneral Agent

Winnipeg. 391 %4ain St.

The Northwest Review]

LQOB DEPARTMENT
Has special facilities for ail kinds of

CHURCH'
PRINTINO

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed in Artistic and Catchy Style

I P.O. BOXOffice of Publication:-

617 WINNIPEG, MAN.

pp g bYOUNG MEN, BECOME IDPNSh opp ng by DENT-Our School caui give you a Vet-
'J erinary Course in ii iple English lang

niage, at homieduring five inonts of yo rM ail spare tirne, and place you ini a position to
secure a business of frorn $1,200 upward,
yearly. Diplonia granted and good posi-

You can boy from us just as safelv tdons obtained for successfu1 students,
)y mail as if bu, îng in person. Our Cost witlîin' reach of all. uSatisfaction
4ail Order Departmnent is well organ- guaranteed. WVrite foi full particulars

at once. THE ONTARIO VETERIYARYzd and bas every facility for the CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL, London,
rompt and intelligent execution of ont- Ontario, Canada,

f-town orders. We shall he glad to S O UBZ STMS
nswer any questions about goods. GT YU UEaSA P

at the. Northweat Reyiew, 219
RE GORDON-MITCHELL DRUG CO. MeDerinot Aver
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nd i*estion
It isn't always the stomach's fault that food Is

flot digested. Torpid liver brings Constipation. Bile
gets iu the stomach. The kidneys become affected.
The whole process of digestion is weakened. No
wonder you feel so uncomfortable after eating.

or Fruit Liver Tablets

tnake digestion complete by niaking the liver strong
and active. They cause more bile to be excreted,
thus effectively curing Constipation. They tone up
the stomach, regulate the kidneys, build up
the whole system. Made from pure fruit
juices, their medicinal action is intensified

bya secret process of combining them.
Tn tah1et form. ;cents ahbox. & ffl»,

il

1
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OUR ENI)LESS HERITAGE
A poeiI conposcd l'y one of the

Fathers of St. Boniface ('ollege and re-
cited, before the Archibisbop, by Harold
0on wav.

Fr om w here the Greait 1Ikes glitter in
the Sun,

Towbere the snowy mnountain-ridges
run,

Boundîcos, îincircuinscribed. unfet.îered,
grand.

Swccps the fair bosomi of our virgini land.
The masterpiece of an Almighty hand
That strcîched Ibis palace-floor to be

the home
Of an tinnumbered nation x'et to come
Prom out the loins of mnany peoples-

great
With the iî,heritance of growing state,
And an) illimitable destiny,
A regal nation, boundîes as the sea,
0 let theni comie and maqy they soon

arise
The unborni generations of the wise
And migbty, men, deep-minded and

full-souled

Who, having first accomplished, shal
behold

The lot highbheaven hath fostercd from
all tirne

For tbiS neW tabernacle most sublime,
This home of homeless millions, and

their race
For aIl oncoming ages, tilI the face
0f eartb, regenerated. shail display
The stintless splendore of eternal day.
And as, inspired, the seer 's prophetie

eyc
Dispels the darkness of futurity,
He sees revealed, beneatb Ibis cope of

sky,
Another fairer mansion yet 10 be,
With its foundations in Eternitv,
The Bouse of Christ, that bere must

needs expand
To the infinitude of aIl the land,
And multiplying like proportions, tower
Beyond the scopie of numbers, and en-

dower
Christ 's heirloom with its newest heri-

tage;
Osight najestical. from age to age

To view that heaven-sculptured temple
risc,

Com>mensumate with t.he plains and with
the skies,

Making anticipated praises ring
Within ils living boumne 10 Christ the

King.
This is the endîcis heritage of Christ
And Bis anointed ones who would en-

Eist
Ah men within Ilis fatherdomi, who fire
The earth with the deep strength of

their desire,
Who, placed upon the tç)pniost plane

of life,
Have wrought surpassingly, and 'midý

the strife
And the hot combat of a mortal day,
Uphold a boon that shaîl not pass away;
So, in the endless corridors of Faine,
Innumerable lips shaîl speak their namne
As we this night, and echoing, make

reply:
"Their miemory is blest and cannot die!"

FORGIVENESS 0F SIN BY
MAN

A Great Lecture by Father Phelan

Morning Telegram, Mar. 20.
St. Mary's Church was filled to over-

flowing last evening, the announcement
that the 1ev. Father Phelan, the elo-
quent Pasionist father, who last spring
conducted a mission in Winnipeg, would
bc the speaker for the evening. being
responsible for the extra large gather-
ing. Besides the regular attendants of
St. Mary's there was a goodly sprinkling
0f non-Catholics in the congregation,
and the loquent discourse was followed
With rapt attention hy aIl, and those
Who had attended in the hope of hearing
a mast.erly address were not in the least
disappointcd.

The reverend speaker took for bis
text I. St. John, 1-9: "If we confess
Our sino, God is faithful and just to
forgive our sins, and to cleanse us from
aIl unrighteousness." In' commencing
Father Phelar' announced that hie r'-
tended to speak on the confessional, and

coul(l say 10 bis representatives: "Go
to yonder prison; there you will flnd a
maîn condeinnetl to deatb for bigh
treason. Tell him i1 do not desire bis
death, and that if he will confess bimi
guilt, ask forgiveness and promise in
future not 10 repeat the offence, be may
go free." Surely if an eartbly rucîr
could do this, there was no good reason
why the Creator f aIl could not do the
same. Why could God not delegate
to man what mnan could delegate 10 man?
It wcre possible and reasonable that He
should say to His ministers: "Go t0
yonder prison (or confessional) and
there bear what the poor sinners will
say t0 îhce; and should they come and
confess that they bave sinncd against
Nlc, show sorrow for baving donc so,
and promise in future not to repent their
offence, thon shaît forgive themn in My
narne." This, then, disposed of the
contention that God could not delegate
10 man the power 10 forgive sin.

As 10 the second question, the speaker
was sure he could prove that Ibis power
bad been delegated to man by the AI-
migbîy. In the gospel of St. John
could be found the words: "Rpceive yel
the Holy Ghost. Whose sins ye shahl
forgive shahl be forgiven, and whose
ins ye shahl retain shaîl be retained."

Could anyone wisb for a more definite
and clear statement? Christ Himself
bad set the example of forgiving sin
when the man afflicted with the palsy
was Iet down tbrougb the roof mbt the
room where he was teaching. Seeing
the great faith of the man, and being
pleased aI ils manifestations, He said to
him, "Be of good cheer, thy sins are
forgiven thee." At this, however, the
multitude began 10 murmur and say,
"~Who is Ibis man, that He car' forgive
sin?" And to prove to them that He
had the power 10 forgive sin,' the Lord
said: " That yc mnay know that the Son
of man bath power 10 forgive sin, I say
to tbis mnan, 'Take up thy bed and
walk.'"

As t0 the third question, 10 whom was
this power given, the speaker eaid the
power t0 forgive sin was delegated 10

the apostles,. but il was flot intendcd
that that power sbould cease when they
left this world. It was intended that
il should go down tbrough ahl ages in
direct succession through the ministersj
of the church, for bad not Christ sad
"I will remain with you even to the
consummation of the world." To the
rulers of nations and to their ininisters
certaini poecrs werc dclegated, but
these powers did not die with them; they
were continued in direct "succession.
Who, then, were the mieî in direct suc-
cession 10 the apostles? W~as it the men
who, in the sixtecnth century, one a king
and the other a monk, bad set up a reli-
gion of their own? Surely il could not
be said that they wcre the one in direct
succession. The Church of Rome could
name the successors of St. Peter one by
one, give the date of their birth,
dcath, etc. This lint :of'succession
had been carried down for fif-
teen Iîundred years before anyone
had attempted to deny il or set up
another. Surcly, then, iftherewere any
trtie succession, it muet be found in the
Church of Home. There could be'only
one truc succession and one truc faîth.
To-day there could be found tbrough-
out the Christian world a great many
different denominations, all claiming 10
be the right one. There could only be
one that was right, and the rest muet be
wrong. Wbere, then, should one go 10
flnd the truc 'one-the one that was
rigt-if not 10 the on1e which had heen
banded dowa in direct succession from
the apostles?

In conclusion, Father Phelan said he
wisbed to speak of the necessity of com-
pîying with the commands of God
in Ibis respect. This was the only sure
way in wbich forgiveness could be oh-
tained. There were many who claimed
that the confessional was a silly institu-
tion; others that it was a source of im-
morality. Those who had experienced
the sense of relief afler having been
relieved of the burder' of their ins in
the confessional could testify as to the
common sense of confessions. As 10 the
latter, the speaker said it wao claimed by

1 1
posed that they would tise it for any
other than its reaI purpose.

A imasterly address was concluded by
an ex pressed\vish that ('atholies should
becomne thoroughly conversant with
their owa faith. so that should aîîy of
their separated brethren seek kîow-
ledge on the subjeet they would be able
to give it intelligently.

During the evening the choir rendered
several beautiful selections, the "O
Salutaris" being especially well rend-
ered.

SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD AND
THE EDUCATIONAI. QUESTION

To the Editor of the Free Press.
Sir-At page 170 of bis IlMemioirs of

Sir John A. Macdonald," Mr. Pope says:
I have already shown what was Mr.

Macdonald 's position in regard to the
question of separate schools. The fol-
lowing quotation froin one of his speech-
es delivered about this time (1857) pre-
sents bis views on the subject very clear-
ly: I have called the attention of the
people to the fact that the 19th clause
of the Commoîi School act became law
long, long before I was in the govern-
mient at ail; so that the menit of it, or
the blame of it, is not with me, but rests
entirely with the Baldwin-La Fontaine
administration, as it was lrought in
under the auspices of Mr. Baldwin par-
ticularly, that pitre and honest man of
whomn I always love to speak, thougb
we were opposed in politica. And if it
be asked why we did not repeal it, I

1 answer in the first place, that il is one
thing to give a right or a franchise, and
another thing to deprive people of it;
and, in the second place, that we have
the indisputable evidence of a disin-
terested witness-a man who cannot be
suspected of any leaning towards popery
-I mean Dr. Ryerson, a Protestant
clergyman himseîf, at the head of the
comnion school system-who states de-
liberately to the people of Canada, that,
the separate school clause does not re-J
tard the progress or the increase of Qomne
mon schools, but that, on the contrary,
it 'widens the basis of the common
scbool system,' If I thoîîght that it
înjured that systern, I must say that 1
would vote for its repeal to-morrow.
You must reinember also, that Lower
Canada is decidedly a Rioman Catholic
country, that ilhe Protestant populationi
of Lower (Catîada is a small ininority,
and if Protestant schools were tiot al-
lsw'ed thon'e ouîr Protestant brethren in
Lower Canada would be obliged to send
their cbildren to be M%,ucated l)y loian
Catbolie teachers. I gay that as a Pro-
testant, I should not be willing to $end
my son to a Roman Catholic sehool,
while 1 think a Roman Catholie should
not be compelled ta send his to a Pro-
testant one. In discussing tbis sub-
ject, 1 have always found that when it
is fairly laid before the people, they
always by their applause signify their 1
approbation of the consistent course of
the government in regard to it. ''Sir John A. Macdonald bas been dead.
a few years and his successors now dlaim
that his utterances are out of date. But
Sir John made confederation, while the
men wbo would now set up a new stand-
ard of Canadianism only succeeded in
disrupting the powerful party which hie
had built, and since have even failed to
mnake a creditable figure in opposition.
A perusal of the above quotation shows
that instead of being out of date, the
principles enunciated apply most aPtly
10 present circumstances irn the West.~
Sir John makes the point, even as Cath4
olics do to-day, that a right once granted
as being founded on justice, should not1
be taken away, and to that principle hie
remained faithful until bis dying day.
He also points out that if a minority.of
the country is Protestant, there are is-
tricts where the Catholics are ini the
ascendant, so that the systemn which
would coerce Catholics in one Ioality

might be used as well to oppre8s Po
testants in other localities. Is that not
the situation in' the Northwest? Indeed
we have here not only groups)f Pro-
teetante and of Catholics, but ao, 10Of
Mennonites, Doukhobors, Galicians, etc.

tteip <1288)> hieh will teD YOU ail &boutpaetunowt procure them, our charges and

patent busines b crrspnd nce.Comnra
tions etrictly ronldentiaj. ý UnITo snyo 00e snding &rugi th , hoor
mode! l noln wllleuoiinfre.

o! t cagasto whether t le probablyepabetabe.
atnssecured trohMrlnM onrey

cet" . peeial notic ihu hreI vrN
nesppersdlsti.but. t uotteDominion.

Representative Clients as Relcrtncest
The Frost and Wood Co. Ltd.. Smith'a Pal, Os0"
PiIlla &t lersey Mg C.Ltd,.,Mntr-ai iTh-e lexs. ar-ware o.Moiel
The t>uplesdesShoe MachIner7 Co., st. HYam-nthe,

(vr1,0,00 worth of .rork aine IW.) Que
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MARION &MARO
Regletered Patent Attorneys

Engineers and Patent Experts.
Necw York Ufe Building. .Mo4TE.

(Long Distance Teiephon..) tiu

Keep Poated Abolit

U. S. Steel
corporation

The White & ICemble Atlas NMap and Volume ja
rStatisstics should be in the hands of every stock.

holder. Nowhere eIsc i% the same amount of intor.Smation accessible to, the public. This volume shows
by a llve.colo?.map the location of plants, ore lands,
raIlroad and steamship lines. and gîves officiai state.1mente ai earnings, distribution of capital, division of
securities. incorporation cert6fcate, full test of by-

-laws, couiplete legal digest of msortgages, etc., etc.
fcorrected to Octe r, ,qo.l.
Price $5 net, to accompany each order.

F'OR SALE ONLY BV

DOW, JONES & CO.,
44 Broad St., New York.

The oldest News Ageney of Wall Street and
Publishers of The Wall Street journal,

Investors Rend The

IWall Street Journal

Preparation, sncb as an y yung man or womnan can
bave for the duties of a bUsiness flfe is a practical
education. Thse Win.lPeg Business Ceilege
affords ever5 facility tor acquiring sucb education
as will fit students for office work. No nidsurmmer
holidays are taken. FullIinformation can be had,,
by telephone, personal interview or writ ing tu te

cilice.
G. WV DONALD, Secretarv

Why be Tied to a
Hlot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANG E
and you have heat only where, wvhen

and as long as you want it.

Cali and see these stoves bef ore
buying.

AUER LIGUT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

P WANTED.
SPXCIAL PnPRESEN>£AT1VE in Ibis and

adjoining territories, to represent and,
advertise an old established business
house of solid financial standing. Salary
$21 weekly, with expenses, aqvancedi
each Mor'day by check direct from head-
quarters. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We fîimnish everything.
Address The Cotumbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, 111.

confedieration had before them the ex-
~ample of what il had cost the United
States 10 put down the doctrine of
" state soverignty, " and states rigbt
10 extend slavery. And it was resolvcd
that in the Canadian constitution there
sbould be provisions 10 prevent the pro-
vinces from committing injustice to
minorities and disturbing the peace of
the country. Those "shacklcs" wcre
freely accepted by Ontario and Quebec,
and surely wbat the pioncer provi»ces
of the Dominion acceptcd cannot bc
contrary ta the dignity of new pro-
vinces. The Territories have been
"shacklcd" before Ibese days. The
Dominion governmcnt bas since 1867
passcd many. haws bo prevent crime and
maintain peate 10 the west, and no law-
abiding citizen bas found that contrary
10 bis dignity. By these ncte of au-
tbority, we have becrÏ spared the vigi-
lance commîttees, the lynching and the
organized bandittism that bas afflicted
other countries; we bave been spared the
dishoneet political agitations of popu-
hesm. It is flot the Canadian ideal to
allow beterogencous aggrcgations of
people attracted from aIl quartere of
the globe by greed for lands and riches
10 indulge in unrestrained conteste for
power. The Canadian ideal is 10 pro-
tedt by law the peace of the country and
the rigbts of individuals, howcver fcw
or weak tbey may be. That was the
ideal of Sir John A. Macdonald and il
mcdos present day necdà.

Winnipeg,.,March 1
CANADIA-N.1

First Communion
Suits

For Boys
I Black, Blue, Worsted, and

Serge, ail sizes, 24 tO 30.
Prices range f rons $3.5o te $4-00

Our Men'5
Shirt Sale

la in full blast. 50 doreu Fine

Cainbric Shirts, Sale Prico. 73C

T. De DEEAN
5,56 Main St.

E . THOMSON &C.1,
-THE LEADIP4G

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBAL MERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
501 MAIN STREET,

TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

IMEN9S
FINE PELT

MATS
AT BAROAIN PRICES

In order to toake rooir for our very
large spriîig consignînenits of Men's Feit
Hats, we have placed on sale a large
quantity of broken Uines of Soft Feit
Hats, in blacks and other colors: choice
qilalities: Regular $2.00 and $2.50

SALE PRIOR $ 1 .00

Soft Feit liats
Choice of Black, Pearl, Slate, Gun-

nietal, Fawns, etc., in soft feit, excellent
articles, but in broken sitea. Good
styles. Regular $2.50 and $2.00.

SALE PRICE $ 1 .00
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cempel{id to senxl inv'chihd te, a school 'government wil sec the latter con-lIouse is typical o! a number o! troubles. Here are nmre of Uie aymp.itailtb 1 an infidel.' verted inte private schools, and conse- others. toms. Any eue of them should be ataugbe iwarulng for you to attend te it irn.These veî-e aise tlie hineiples of ,Itceltly will lose control over them. 1!elverend Smr-A llnnCablici mis-l eÎt . o l ei e Athat other I Mils wxho so tersely - Is that net tLe very condition which sie reconthy given in this town hias' dowu of te aysem my foll0wif you

presid to Brtishconcptio o! ib-real friends cd education should f ear brought the needs and the Nvork ofd:NrvuseaSîpesesDz.
erty. Theosc îirineiples appeahed tu . 0 ms fdrin eto st b h o ahhe nsin a-jesaPalpitation f the Heart, Shortneua PI'maptly obtained OR NO ME. Trsde-Marlil

- Wacesii, nd ~ubrit - ie oueb re-Ahth1otie. I reath, Rushof 1Blood e cHead, TWENWXTTEÂEWPRAME. ighsalr.ras..people ofl icnsn nd1nubi voîded, it cari-only i dn Y pe 1Atoigha Protestant inyseh!, I Smothernud Sinking Spehhs, Faint 1 Send inodel, sketch or photo, for frose report
thatailtY tAil bwlh l-o copnfiteentielstta hywl loapa oteus-sert ing state inspection. reahize the great influence for good and Wek peils, Spasm or Pain through ÈPaeatabîîREE.îy att seerytheoafdesTousici-lotttig t v ýuî wherex or tbov are Bthk n Iutii a e xib n i xre yteIonnthe Heart; Cold, Clamrny Haudsansd How toObtian d Soli atents, WhAt rvetlonBeute. M. Dlt )Icr.t Hben utain, * b s atoîiicanChuxrch upon the RmanFeet. There may be mniy miner symp- rneohataoyma tneepasbsdefendd. Mr.DaltonMcCarhy rec be-enmy intntionto dlicuss i -thtomathcf hearth uso dhnerwhe tsroublef butt andne.ottroufllbut u-laof seateta Ineen Inretion. drerenOgnized that they appeahed te the ltter the " relative merîts O! an1Y pect bier teachinga andi authority. It tihese are the chief cnes. H 1Ptn

Prtstn eol ! aadfr hnsvstetu o! education." Ihv ahri hrefore a pleasure to enclose a Mihburn'a Heart and Nerve Pille't] Box93i H. 5 s.WILLSON & ON,01,.speaking at Portage ha Prairie in 1889 tried te, state the real feeling O! tihe contribution te assist in counteractin dispel al theie symptoma from h 51 3WI 20Bd. AIIGTN l
he ilareporte t tehave said: people as shown by their past action. the prealn eihi *ten enc* syatie.60_centsperbox,_or_8_for_$1.25a~'A great argutment iu laver e! sep- Poiticians, who are seidoma very rehi- !and te assure you of the god wishes Pie50enserbxc8fr 12
erate achools was the pertinacitv with gieus people tbemnseives, easily i-11- jof oW A PLSC RD E l LYtaa
which the Protestant eement had in- neI that ail sects are COOPsed o!f o-ahheF~d r.L.Dry efrNSwlesiste uponthe tachin o! rligioAinofnaticawhos ic Fs ceneasîl neeas foIlews -" I was troubhed with DiStributorS and AdVerlSerSsich ool. theRoan Catoheiizn in fantse ag aiohercrnets Thev It is ,velknown te the experiences dizzlnesa, weak speils sud fluttering cfIlsprfcl The stimaned hOi- ciizen -fi oed i,, mass rci! e-edhsWeten nistetat*ere cheart. I procured a box cf Milburn'a, Reliable Men lyemploIinaaî8g9 n d fteWsenpisata ýerbI Heart aud Nerve Pis, and they did menl oyawiihl pet 'eti y citien telacheeý* Ill nd.ewor hpmrs cann ile moed supporters are !requently the inon- 50 much good that 1 get two more boxes,mfhelnth-euiare tauhrtoiasol *erliiowboabysu h pprs an it is pity teCathehics of their tow a, but for this, and afterfinishing thern I wasecrpletely Nilo aPhrteat aucorigit otebya- suchtahe mnd s it y t e neasen is evident: A Catheohie cured. I must ay that 1 caaaot reCOa'atina

an da. oaoihteiiutBeChunci bnings permanent settiers te a Iig y..*Â *
antidas" e bois te niuiytheir future, while at the saule t'me, tewn. The influence o! tite Catholie Ustribtitfg BDareau-educatiori must ho simply education, retardiîng the pregress 0!fte country Churdi alwaya ils for haw andi erter.It

anti religion must be for the f amij y a fruithesa agitation.-aago 1bigi cnmnt at ueei oAN m eanti for the church." CANADIAN. frti esnpbi prtdctzn uf oA U brP0 O 8Now, it la by neomeans cear in the e hsrae ulcsiie iiesPo O 8
rainds o! esruest Protestants tiat Winnipeg, Match 14. hehp to halb a Catholile hurc1h. The of Vears Promj Wl N NI PEG,,MAN.
relidion enasoecasiybe separateti reason for helpintg the non-CatholeD sesa
from the other branches o! education.i $100 Reward $100 imission neoxement is net se evident.jyse ia
Sir Wilfrid Laurier lias been violently The readers of this 'paper wili be Stili they are doing it. What tic nOn- he'Pf *u*î
assaileti fer li:s nmatks on tic re3ilt pleasedt te ennie that tient' is ait ieast CatÏholic Mission movemeut tioes ac- ll That la what Mrs. Mary Parka,. Asurnc
o! purely secular education iu the One dreadeti disease that science ba s complish la :-it bringa 411 mannens o! Cooper, Ont., says, andi there are * fflmny R end Office,
UJnited States. Mauy years ago been a ble te cure in ahi its stages, aend Cnitan loser togetheer. It elimin- làsns !oheswe a;ay~r WINNIPEG.ates msthee t re- cmre thiug.*,Richard Grant White, writing in tice that is Catarrh. Hal's Catarrh Curentaasngan e p
North Ainerican Review, went munie is the enily positive cure now knewn te '- teligmous tencer. This is so, gooti a 9 EJRIOCK BLOOJJ BITTERS Policies iaaued and taken!urther andi chargeti the public achools the modical fnateruity. Catarrb being thing that ueany out and Out Protes- 19----------$ 031
O! his country with beiug responsible n conistitutional disease, requires a con- tants thinlk it worth payîng for.~ cured ber, and will cutte any- jm Policies -l'àued âand take
for the growth e! a bybrid chass which stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarni IDysesde rne roubewrithas* 4190385
souglit te miake a living by shrewd Cure is taken internally, acting directlyI EXPANDING A CHIILD'S MIND. 9" ysepia Ms.Pakarte s------------- - 42785

scensrte hnby honest work, upon tie bhood aud "icous surfaces Another moder-n notion wich helpIaee for a numbter of IORASé1% 82,e
for the weakening o! famnihy tics ateti of the systein, thereby destroying ehe te maIre the path o! the achool teacher die, uti, on a Business mn foree.31

th djoa frien , I etarof filial respect, anti for the almost founidation of the disease, sud giving a thorny oe s t tsery that a ~Burdoct Blood Bitters. rt rd--e us---1904 $20,611,3U
entire tilsappearance o! modes;ty amoing the patient strengtb by building tîp the chihd eag-ht te lie putting out simuil-, Ont botithe I Was pleaaed ' nsd n thB sas in force Dec. 31,
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ST. PATRICK AND RIS WORK.

Masterly Address Delivered in St.
Mary's by 11ev. lather Phelani.

LEBIIET SCHOOL DISTRICT
To the Editor of thc Free Press

Sir, Replying to my good friend 1ev.
J. P. Magnan, I frankly confess that I

The fiuttering of the Irish embieni1 was technncally in errer, in describing
frein the top of the flagstaffs and the the school district at Lebret as 'a Roman
wearing of shamnrocks, real or artificial, Catholie separate school district." I
were the only outward indications that should have said, te be Iegaliy correct,
yesterday was St. Patricks' Day on 'Catbolic Public achool district No. 12,
Winnipeg streetm. The occasion was Lebret,"
very quietly observed, the special ser- When t.his school district was fornied,
vices in the churches being the only my recollection of the school 1. w in
gathering particularly expressive of the force at that inie il, the North West
sentiments which are honored on the day Territories was that >the iaw provided
by Irishmen throughout the worid. for a double public achool* system

At S. May'sunder which the Roman Catbolics couid,
At S. May'swith a certain case, estabiish a school,

At St. Mary's Church pontifical high and propagate their own religions tenets.
mass was celebrated by bis g race, the As the were in the minority, froin point
Archbishop of St. Boniface, and m-as a of viw of the Territories as a whole; as
very soiernn and impressive service. they did estabilish schools where they
Father Beliveau of St. Boniface acted as were a mlajority, localy-to wit, the
deacon, with the Rev'. L. Libelle of the Cathoîic public school district No. 12,,
coilege as suh-deacon. The deacon and Lebret, and as these sehools se estab-
sub-deacon of honor were Father Mag- Ijshed by them were dominantly Roinan
nan of the Oblates and D)r. 1rummond Catholic, it seenis to me froni a Protes-
of St. Boniface Coilege respcctively, 'tant rnajority point of view that such
witb the 1ev. Father I)ugas. vicar- schools wouid be properîy cbaracterized
general as assistant priest. as separate schools, if not actually

An Eloquent Address separate schools ini name. Most cea-
Seldom have the people of Winnipeg tainly se in practice, and this <an b e

been given the opportunity of listening sec~ freim the corporate name of thbe
to as thoughtful and as scholarly an diidrict.
address as that delivered at high nass Furthermore, the reverend father's
at St. Mary's Churcb yesterday morning own letter gocasO far as te prove too
by the Rev. Father Phelan of the Pas- mucb, when we consider the statenments
sionist Order of Chicago. Those wbo of it, in the ligbt of the strenuons argu-
are members of St. Mary's parish have ment put forward hy Sir Wilfred Laurier
kindiy remembrances of the' reverend in bis speech, introducing the autonomy
f ather, he having preacbed at the mis- bill. The premier argues and avers that
sion held here last spring, and as a con- separate schools are in existence (in
mequence there was a large audience momne forn at least) in the Northwest
presenit at the churcb yesterday morn- Territories, recognized by the govern-
ing. ment, the principle is there, the schools

Father Phelan is an eloquent speaker are there, and se the premier makes for
and a typical son of Ireland, and bis a continuance if net an enlargemnent.
remarks dutring the whole discourse Father Magnan endeavours to cox'er up
were listened to with the greatest in this fact of the existence of both princi-
terest. It waz only natural, considering pIe and school, by saying: "Protestant
the day, and the nationality of the and Cathol ic are on the saine footing
speaker, that the' subject of addrege for the use nnd management of the
ighouid be St. Patrick, Ireland's patron school," and "'one Protestant actualiy
saint. elected truistee." But this very state-

St. Patrick ini Ireland ment is in itself, strong and conclusive
Taking bis text froin St. John, Father! evidence of the' character of the school at

Phelan spoke of the caîl St. Patrick had Le bret, which, if not Catholic separate'
receîved to go to Ireland, and reviewed school ini naine, is Catbolic separate
the history of~ the celebrated saint. He scbool in princi pIe and in practice. The'
had gone to Ireland in the..year 432, majority ruies; and this admission of
and the fruits of bis labours were evident the reverend father is assuredly st.rong
in the green little island to-day. St. evidence that the direction and the
Patrick found Ireland inhabited by policy of the school are safe in the hands
pagans. but ieft it thoronghly Christian- of the majority of the trustees, who can
ized. In its early days Ireiand had lcie dpended upon to a(iminister the li
become fanious for its inteliectual attaîni- achool according to the' teachings of the ut
ments, and as a consequence, men froin Roman Church. i
aIl over the continent, and especiaîîy However, caîl the' "Catholic public te
frein Germany, were sent there for sch ooi No. 12. Lebret, Northwest Terri- el
instruction., tories," what you may, 1 amn convinced of

The Gory f Irlandthat the money I have paid in taxes to be

Speaking of the severai good qualitiesth support of i schoo n whith the omsC,
of the Irish race, the speaker referred to uoft o an Caholwic huh were tic
the' nany brave deeds of ber sons; bow o h oa ahleChrhwr i

taught, and if separate achoolsmean hcthey had nobiy fought and died for the' wb at Sir Wilfrid Laurier even defines onhonor of their country, and in Inter themn as, 1, as a Protestant, arn supporting lyý
years for the empire at large. They had tbemn in the' case of the Catholie public Camade their mark iiiaimost alwaiksof school No 12, Lebret Northwest Terri- Ca
lUje and in every part of the worid, buttois ygdfre, v.Fhrintheir greatest giory lay iin thcir fldeity to Magnan, and %Ir. McPhillips to the iGod and to the faith which had been cotayntitsadn.f

piantect n~y 3o. .1 ntlnuf. t1arougît ait
the ages of inisepresentation and perse-
cution tQey bad steadfas tly cugt
their faith and had preserved it invio-
late to tht' present day.

In the Future
In speaking of the future of Ireland,l

the' reverend father said that, unlike the
individual wbo received bis reward in
eternity, Ireland as a nîation wouId
receive bers in time, and that time
wouid bc when she should take ber
place aniong the' nations of the' worid.
Tht' Irish had not and neyer would bat'
their nationaiity, whicb would bceper-
petuated until she again enjoyed ber
rightful independence. This shouîd,
and no doubt would bc achieved in a

S. CRIJTHERS.
.Manitou, NMarcb 15.

Ed. Note.-If a majority of electors
in a school district are Romnan Catholics
and elect a niajority of school trusteesIof their own wayof thinkipg, is the sho
a separate school? Mn. Cruthers thinks
it is. But how can this result be pre-
vented by iegimlatione Under a national
school Iaw tht' majoity of natepayens
in Jebret school district would continue
to nuit'. They could eiect ail three
trustees from their own ranks *ho in
turn could insist upon a teacher in
sympathy with thpir views. Undera
national system of schools Mr. Cruthers
and others wbo migbt object to this,

peaceable manner. state of aff airs would -have-no option
St. Mary's Congratulated but to pay their taxes to a board in

Father Phelan made reference tu the wbich they migbt have nu confidence;
splendid school building which bad been whereas, mhould tbe preeent iaw be con.
erected by the paishioners of St. Mary's,' tinued, they can establish a Protestant
aesuring bis hearers that it would stand sehool in this district whenever they
as a iasting monument to their zeal and feel themnseives financially in a position
fldelity. It proved that the' people of to do so. Mn. Cruthers' letter is impur-
St. Mary's bad tht' welfare of thein tant, because it draws attention to i

children and the' preservation of tht' point that is being overlooked. The
faith at heant, and he was sure their present iaw provides not for Roman
efforts wouid be amply rewarded. Catbolic separate schools as su many

A Reaty Wecomehelieve, but, for minority schools. if

After the service Father Phelan ne- ticth h ajrt' inonitycan dstictis
ceived many bearty congratulations Prtoitemnrt a sals
from friends in the panish, wbo expressed Poestant separate school; if Protes.
thein pleasure at being able to welcoýmetath t eRmnCtoiemnrt
him back again, and assuring himn thatth saine right. As a matter of fact

it wuldbc lanya lng ay bfor hethere are about haif a duzen Protestant

and bis work in St. Many's parish would sEd. F. hol i heTertoi.
bc fongotten. dF.P

On Sunday evening Father Phelan
will again preach in St. Mary's, taking Iin a Montana hotel there is a notice
tht' place of the Rev. Father Drummond, wbich reads:-
who iast Sunday commenced a seies of " Boarders taken by tht' day, week, or
Lenten Sermons.-Morning Telegram, month. Those mho do not pay prompt.
March 18. Iy wil he taken by the' neck."

THE LATENT POWER 0F
CATHOLICS

Mr. Burke contends that the Catho-
lis of Liverpool are not making a p roper
use of their electorai power. "No one
in Liverpool," be iays, "wiIl venture
to set forth Catholic opinion w-hen

lections are pending-some from fear
f being snubbed in high places, others
because they are politicians flrst and
,atholica afterwards. Every Liberal
candidate in Liverpool is hopelessly boa-
,le and yet they cannot win withont our

ýep. will the Catholic Times speak
)ut against the Jellicoes, Cherrys, Set'-
ys? How different in Wallasey whlere
'athoîics on Catholica questions are
ýatholics and not politicians. To miake
atters worse every Liberal candidate
nLiverpool is opposed to a University
or Ireiand, and aIl save Mr. Richard D.
ioIt. who is stili true to (iladstonian
Ionie Rule, are opposed to Irish self-
)vernlnent. Thet' hniMDoi
Sil episode miay emiable themn to conceal
leir hostility, but it is there just the'
ame. Yet these men are sîmply hum,-
lgging botb Catholicsiand Nationalists.
'ho is going to speak ont in Liverpool?
want a quick, response." The most
ffective way of speaking out is to ois-
anise voters, and if Mr. Burke coin-
ines with other gentlemen of influence
id energy to work a good scheme, they
ril, we feel sure, receive nothing but
ncouragemient from high places.-
athoîic Timnes.

A BLOATED STOMAOKE
Distension and pains from indigestion
re cured quickly by Nerviline. When
u get an attack of stoniach trouble
ike a stiff dose of Nerviline,' wbich is
erfectiy harnilcss but marvellolusly
.ick in effecting a Iastîng cure. "I
as once taken ilI witb stomach trouble

rites Edward Rowell, of Rlochester
1was mn great pain and distress, bui
Ilf a teaspoonifullOf Nerviline flxed me
in a few minutes. I can recomniend

erviîine for sick headache and cram 8d consider it ai, invaluable housebo2d
ýmcdv." Try it yourself. Pi-ice 25c.

"Well," said Snaggs, I think many
Dgs have more sense than their masters.

Yles," cbimed iii Craggs," I have \a
Dg like that myseîf."
And yet he couldn't inake ont wbv

- central part of1 the city, the roome
Little' Brother. "'Can't you walk,1 are large, conimodioua and well

straight, -Mn. Mangle?" equipped.
Mn. Mangle.-Of course 1 cau, mny Catholic gentlemen visiting the

elittît' man. Why do you ask?" city are cordially invited to visit
Little Brother.-"Oh, nutîin',oî the club.

heard sister say she'd soon straighten 1O1pen.eeydyfon îas.tyou up when she married You. And Ma
saidshed hlp er.F. W.RUSSELL, H. 1H. COTTINGMAMsai sb'dhel br."E.Presid n î'Hon..Secret',w
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Guard-Russeli Murphy.
Trustee&-L. O. Genest, J. Giadnlah,

W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy.
Meeting* are heid lot and 3r.d Wed-

ne.day eveninga at 8 o'clock P.M.,
Tades Hall cor. Market and Main

Ste. locatebi at Winnipeg.

OF'FICERS OF BRANCH ' 63, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

President-A. Picard.
let Vice President, Bro. C. Baimpfield.
2nd Vice President, Bro. J. H. O'Cn.

nor.
Roc -Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o Aus-

tin street.
Assiat. Rec.-Sec.--J. Schnfidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trusteeas-M. Buck, H. Wass.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-James IE. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters

ENGLAND TOLEPATES FREN'CH IMMACUI.ATE CONCEPTION
SPOLIATION 0F Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

BRITISH SUBJECTS Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

To the f loig eldevd cas- STJNDAYS-Low Mass, with short Ce
tigation of Lord Lansdowne by the HibMs, 8.3<> semon. . Lv.Liverpool " Catholic Times " of the 3rd I ih as wt sro, 03of March. we have only to add that our eprwtauocsnlMrForeign Minister is rio doubt gagged, as Mosn, with5 n occaional
the secular press in Engiand is, by the Catechismn in the Church, 3 PA.. im
English Freemasons in league with their .- Srin nFecho 9m 64,French brethren. Sn.B.-nSemont rh on9 am. 61The forced sale of the Eng1ish dyi h inh .. Moeot.70

Catbolic Church in the Avenue Hoche, îng of the chilAren of Mary 2nd &Wd
Paris, reflects disgrace on the French 4th Sunday ini the nionth, 4 P.M.
(;overnmnent, but it is a very small WEEK DAYS-Massesat 7 and 7.30 a.ni. 8 CX
inatter compared with the spoliation On first Friday in the montât,
of the English Benedictines at Douai. Ms t8am eeito1& 33
Their stately College and Abbey, with 7.. -ofsaou r eado.Sti
chape], study hall, Piazza, hospice, NrB-Cfessions0 are., ard o S>,tr'
and the rest, representing at the low- udy rm3t 0pi. n vr rnest estimate £ 130,000, were soid for day in the nxorning before Mau.. Pass.
£11,000. Library, stained glass win-- 2000dows, organ, furniture of al descrip- Ç . M . B. A utions, statuary, fixtures, everything
save the few things the monks rescued Grand Deputy for Manitoba.
at the eleventh --hour, was knocked Rev. A. A. Cherries, Winnipeg, M&&
down to the cheapest bidder. A Agent of the C.M.B.A. 74statue of St. Benedjct valued at £40 for the Province of Manitoba witb'las sold for £1. Boxes of valuable power of attorney, Dr. J. K. B&rrett,
books were sold for afranc. Carved Winnipeg, Mon.
crucifixes and statues were disposed The Northweat Review in the ofEo- 8 5()of to atheistic tavern-keepers. Eng- ia.1 organ for Manitoba and thie Nor*_-lish monex', English property has thus weat, of the Catholic Mutnai B.eI,been recklessly scattered without a Association.
protest from Lord Lansdowne or the
English Government. Even the Be- BACU 2,WNIGTrs
nedictine country house, which was BAC 2 INpG rn
purchased by subscriptions froîn Eng- Meets in No. i Trade. Hall, Fould,&, Pass.
lish friends for £.5,000, is now in the Block, corner Main and Market Sta., 9 20jmarket, and will probably be sold for every lot and 3rd Wedneaday inea"
an old song. Thus the ruthless work znonth, at 8 o'ciock, pa..
goes on unnoticed or ignored by the 

9 401English press, the supposed upholder OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. là.of justice and the defender of right.1
The English Benedictines have, how- B. A., FOR 1905. 16 40,
ever. one dlaim left. The proceeds Spiritual Adie-v. F1o
of the sale of their property is funded Pai A, o i. înip. Fa
by the Bureau des Fondations Ang- Pei Rh.d upyirn.
laises for their use in France. As Pr ie-ILiê....J.J. Hrtney. Lm
thex- are exiled fromn the country, and 2dVc-ru-.Bnpil.22 001their association and that of their bre- ROC.S.CR. F. id8B,12 Gravll
tbirený'are illegal, surely they have a st1
right to the use of their funds in t. e.S.- PDonly
England. W ill the Engiish Govern- Asa.e.-S.A. P. Do9n Prtchrd16y.ýment sece this, and support the claim
of English subjects to their own? Ave.
If flot, then the entente cordiale is a Treas.-X. J. Dalton.
farce. Marhall-J. Gladnich.

" Fort Frances to Port
Arthur." Mine Centre, At
kokan, Stanley Jct., Fort
William, Port Arthur ...

3 05.....Mon., Wed., Fni.1Tus. Turs....a.........

- ,__SOUTH
Twin City-Express between

Winnipeg,' Minneapolis and
St. Paul, 1lhrs. 20min., via
Can. Nor. and Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vincent, Crookston, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minneapolis, St.

20 Paul................ daiy1
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Express via Can. Non. and
Nor. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Pembina, Grafton, Grand
Forks, Crookston, Minne-
apolis, St. Paul, Duluth, The

45 Superiors .. ... daiy

WEST
Hýeadingly, Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
and aIl intermiediate points

....
Tues., Thurs., Sat.

45 Mon., Wed., Fni..........
Hýeadingiy, Ehi, Portage la

Prairie, Neepmiwa, Dauphin,
and ail intenmediate pointa

.....
Mon., Wed., Frn.1

45 Tues., Thurs., Sat ...
Gilbert Plains, Grand View,

Kamsack, and intermediate
jpoints. . .. Tues., Thurs., Sat. il

451 Mon., Wed., Fri..........
Siftodn Minitonas, Swan

River, sud ail intermediate
points... Wed., Thur., Sat, i

45 Mon., W1ed., Fri ..........
Bowsman, Bincb River, En-

wood and intermediate pointa
là Mon................ Wed. I

Fork River, Winnipegosis
45 Fri., Sat ........ Sat., Tues. i

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary's
and intermediate points....

00.Mon., Wed Pri.J _I
St. Norbert, Morris, Roland,

Wfawanesa, Brandon, Hart.
ney, and intermediate pointa

05 ... . .daily except Sun. .

16 15

17 15-

14 001

15 451

Car.

'C

Meets ist and 3rd Trhuraday in
Trades Hall, Fould'u Block, at 8.34
P.M.

Chief Raiiger-J. J. McDona>d. 17
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. KitlY, 424 Notr,

Daine ave. P. 0. BOX 469.
Pln.Sec-I.P. Raleigh.

Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
ReP. to State Court-J. J. Me- 13

Donald.
Alternate-P. W. Ruaaefl,
Senior Conductor-F. W. Ruameli.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Inside Sentisiel-W. Mahoney. 10

(In Fa,îh and -Friendshp>

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS
Established ,gS

FOULDS BLOCK

[4v.

ci
vN
R

D 201

110
10

121 06

ý10 10

13 30

16 16

16 16

16 15

16 15

la 16

L6 15

17 50

8 0 3

L

Iloi

7xý ý--

CIMETABLES_
anadian Paci fic

______EAST Ar.
Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort

William, Port Arthur, Toron-
>to, Deroit, Niagara Falls, Inip.

n. Buffalo, Montreai, Quebec, Lim-
New York, Boston, Portland:,

15 St. John, Halifax ... aill 121 101
1Molson, Buchan, MIiner,1 000;Lac du Bonnet .W...... 19 30
SSelkirk, Moison, Rat Port-

page and intermediate points00 ..... daily excePt Sunday183
Keewatin, Rat Portage,

@Iuring july and August.. 120KilSat. 011Y .... Mon, ouiy 1
Keewatin, Rat Portage,

Fort William, Port Arthur,
ýToronto, Detroit, Niagara

SPyalîs, Buffalo, 'Montreal, Tr'ns
ý Quebec, New York, Boston, Pas
)Portland, St. John, Halifax, 8
Oand aIl points east .... daiiy

WEST
1Portage la Prairie, Glad-

astone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
!Vorkton, and 'intermediate

15Ipoint.. . . daily except Sun. 18 40
' Morris, Wînkler, Morden,
!Manitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-
tai City, Killarney, Boisse-
Ivain, Deloraine, sud inter-

I 1p neiate pints. .daily exSun 17 00
IPortage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virden, Elkhorn,
Moosomin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Revelstoke, and ail
points on Pacific Coast; Leth- Tr'nis
bridge, McLeod, Fernie, and P'âO*
aIl points in East and West
Kootenay ........ ... daily, 19 00

Headingly, Carnian, Ioi.
land, Cypress River, Gien-
boro, Souris and intermedjate
points.... .daily except Sun. 115 20

Portage la Prairie, Cai -
berry, Brandon, and inter-
mediate points. .daily exSun 12 20

Portage la Prairie, Bran-
don, Broadvîew, Regina,

Mos aw, Medicine Hat,
CagrBaîîff, Reveistoke, ImlP-

and ail points on PacificLin
Coast and in East and Westp
Kootenay ........... dailyj

Stony Moutitain, Stone-
wail, Balnmoral, Teulon .... 1 J

..
iiàdaily except Sunday100

Midleciîurch , Parkdale
Victoria Park,' Lower Foi4

Gary West Sel kirk, Ciande-
boye, Netley, and Winxi peg
Beach .. .. Tues.kThurs., Sat. 9 4
Mon., Wed., Fni..........

Winnipeg Beach.....

.......
Aon., Wed., Fri. 84

Tues., Thurs., Sat.......p

SO UT H
Morris, Gretna, Grafton

Grand Forks, Cruokston
Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Duluth,, Chicago, and ail
Points south....... * *daiv ý13 4o

Dominion City, Emerson ...
.....daiiy except Sunday104

iadian Northern
EASTAr

"Winnipeg to Fort Fran-
cs."1 St. Anne, Giroux,
Warroad, Beaudette, Rainy
River, PinewoSd Emo,Part Frances.............

n

it
ýy
,n
r-
a
le
n

y
If
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DION AND THIE SIBYLS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASS;IC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

If be wvould, Germanicus offered te
mount himi splendidly, and keep himi
near hjs ewn person, and make him
the bearer of orders to the generals;
iu nmodern phrase, give bixa a place
on the staff. paulus, thanked the
commander-m ('bief briefly and respect-
fully, and asked te hi' allewed to

wait till neon next day before giving
a more definite auswer tban that h
sbeuld rejoice to accept the gracionis
offer; bis mother and sister bad no
protector except bimef, and be
sbould net like to leave tbern, witb-
out first beariug Niqhat tbey said.
Germanicus assented.

During the short conversation of
v'bich this was tÀhe substance, Ger-
imanicus bail roved slowly up the
gravel walk; and Paulus of course at-
tended birn, listening and answering,
not'sorry besides te put sorne space
between bimef and the napleasant
Jewish group. By the time tbey had
fiuished speaking they bail arriveil
ýopposite the coucl whbere Tiberins,
Antonia, andl Agrippina were seated,
with Gcîmanicus's cbild, Caligula, as
wve have described, occnpying a îow
stool in front of his mother Agripp-
na. Close by, leaning against a pil-
lar, steood a youth in the uniform of
a centurion wbo had a înost deter-
mnined, thoughtful countenance.

On the approach of Germanicus, he
briskly quitteil bis louuging attitude
to sainte bis cammtandet'.

"Young knigbt," salid Germanicus
to Paulus, "let me make you acquain-
ted witb as brave n youtb, I think,
as can be found in ail the Roman
legions; this is Cassius Choerias."

"'Wbo, father, ' asked the shrill
voice of the child Caligula, "is the
brave youtb, do yuu say?"

"Cassius Choerias."
"Are yon so brave?" persisteil the1

impudent child, sboving np bis ban-
dage impatiently, and disclosmng a
truly disfiguired andl ralicii&is littie

face.
"I can't see you, or wbat you are

like. But I thiuk 1 coulil make von
afraid if I xvas eînperer."

Tbe man destineil bereafter to de-
liver rnankind fîemn the boundless pro-
f ligacy, the wicked oppression, and
the insane, raging, incredible cruel-
ties of w hich it w~as daily the miser-
able victim by killing Caligula the
ernperor, looking steadily at Caligula
the child, and said not a word.

"I sbouid like to feel yonr sword,
whether it is heavy," pursued tbe
child. "Givi' it me." and he started
to bis feet.

"Silence! peit baby," said Ger-
manicus, pusbing bim back into bis
place.

"It seems to mie," said Augustus,
lookiug round, and there wvas an in-,
stantaneous hush of general conver-
sation as lie did so "that we bave
representeil aroni us Europe, Asia
and Africa. Young fleroil andl bis
friends inay count for Asia."

"Yen," added Augustus, address-
ing the tall, Brailmin-like man ib
stood near Tiberins, "corne from i
Er'gypt, do yen not?"

"Mighty emperor," returneil thle
other in measured andl sepulch ral

tones, "I cerne fronm thle land wbere
great Babylon once was tile seat of
empire."

No sooner bail this man openedý

bis rnonth than the observant Sejan-

us started.
Approaching his moutb te the

otber's ear, hie whispered,
+' I bave beard yeur voice befoie;

yen are-?"
"I arn," replied the other, oorn-

posedly eyeing bis qnestioner, "Thrm-
syllus Miýagins-Thrasylls, the student
of the stars."

Seianus smiied, tw isteil bis nmons-

tache in bis white fingers, and asked,

' Are yon sure that yen are net
thle geil Hermes ? aind that you do

not sornestimes ride of nighls, with

your borse's boofs wrapped i.n clotl?"
Tt was now thle otber's tura to

start*

suspended ; for Augustus again spoke
arni(lgeneral attention.

" I tbink," said be, "tbat we shouldi
aIl now be glad to bear Dionysins
the Athenian." An eager huam of as-
sent and approval arose f ront the
jadeil and sateil, but inquisitive anà 1
eritical socîety ar(>ufd.1

There are in youi philosohy"

continued Auig'stus, '« two leading

principles, ny Atbienian,, in support
of whicb I arn boti curions and

anxious to hiear , ou ailvance sorne

solisi andl coavincing reasons. You1
despise, ae Cicero despiseil it, the ne-

tien of a plurality ýof gods. Yon af-

firim tiere ic only une. Yon say that
a god wbho conlil begin to be a gd

or begin at all, ana 4e no god ; and
that the true King of ail kings, isj
tbe giver of wbatevei existes, and the
recipient cf iîething. Tîtat he is

withouit a body, a pure andi boly in-
telligence. Tflat as every tbing eIse

1e bsis work, there neyer w ere, andi
neyer will be, and neyer conisi be, any
lirits eitber of bis powei or of bis

knowledge. At the camne time, yen
reject the notims, adopted in corne

Greek systeins, tbat bs' is the seul of

the visible unit cise, and this tuni' erse

bis boudy ; affirring hlm te be autece-

(lent te and inmdepndent 0f al ihinigs,

andi aIl other tbîags te i>e alisolntely
depenflent upon himi.

"'It is net -se?

"Yes[' nsxeied Iiesvsius ;~sncb

is miy assureil conviction."

Tbis, then," saisi Augustuis, " is

the frst question upen wbich I wisb
te bear yen ; andi the second is, wbe-

ther that force or principe witi

each cf iUS wbich thinks, reflects, r-a-
sons, and is conscieus cf itself, %vill
perish at oui death, or will live be-

yond it, andi is of sncb a nature that

it nili er i peîish, as Plate, _Xeuo-
pbon, Cicero, and rnany otiler 1iln
ti<us mea ansi rery great tilinkers

hav'e se aî-dently conteudes(I."

-Ah ! " saisi lioux-sius, in a voice

iudoLscribatldy sweet andtI trilling,
tthile aIl turniei their eyes towaid

hirn ; " unless that God iiaiself assist
me, 1 shahli e quite unequal te thil

task von impoese upon me, Augnstus.j

1 amrnont wortby te treat the subject

u1pon wbicli Yend(ILsire sue tepek

Yen are aware that many lani
persemsin l oui Europe expect, ansifor

a long tirne bave expecteil seule

divine being te appear oae day
amen men 1 sec the able go" ernor

c f Reine, Lucius Fise. Noele will ac- i

cuse Pisc cf creduity, noue suppose

bim a weaver of idle fancies, or a

dreamier cf gratuit ens reveries. Anj

able adiinistrator, a coilse

man cf the world, andi, if be will

pardon me, more inclineil te be toc

'sarcastie then tee iadulge>m, be,

nevertl.bcles-s, despises net thie expec-

t.ntie'n. Opr iarned frienil Stralio,

whorn I sec near nme, will tell yen

inoreover how it prevails, and bas

frcm jiarneincrial tirnes prevail4e, ta

varions and eften pervrted ferais,

yet withi an underlyiug essence cf
permanent identity, amoag' tbe innu-

1 inrable nations w'vhich inake soine

thirty languages resouns througil the

immense expanses cf Asia. But Do-

initius Afer desires te interrupt mie."

Afer said,
"I do net discern how this ancient

ansi mysterieus expectatien wbichi

floats vaguely through the traditio>ns
c f alinankinsi, and in a more definite,

shape formesVile gronndwork for the

whole religion of the Jewisli nation,

cap be at ail conuecteil eitbeî witlh the

irnmortality cf the thinking principle

inside of ne, or witb the question
wiletiler there is eue suprene, ab)so-

lute, andi eternal Geyd wlse made this
unîverse."

"AilI wold bave aied," repliesi
Dionysins, "ý'in regard te tilat expec-

tation was, that after the appearance

of this universai bpnefactor, nany
sublime ideas wbicli hitherto only the
strongeet intellects have entertained '
will probably becerne familiar te the
mcanest--ommou te ail.

vneîsrn , U we coined a word f rom the

This last,' said Lal io, 'l is oYnlY-

the first prolenged ; it is but a con-! Each Province and for the United States.
tinuation, an efiet."1

Ande "an infeo, "a sibt hat The two pictures to be given are typical %bits of child life. The
isifrir s uh. t va prevailing note in each is-as it should be-bubbling enjoyment of the

conrol ît ani mi muso in a tsi moment, with just a toucli of dune of the evanescent shadowa of child-
vers- nature te that wrbich re non hoosi to throw the gay colors into relief. They will please and chiar=
cause ýI

~' eitiîsy,"retmnel Lbie ~ upon any wall where they may hang, bringing to one an imner smileCertinl,- rtured Lbio of the soul even on the darkest day. For What can shed more happi-
amn et e d11 s t gansa tht." ness abroad thah the happiness of children ?

Ne~~ faci m wh yon aten- Oile of the pictures is callesi
tien","retiiine(lthe. Athenîian ;~

waiit ven to extricate me from ai-
dilemma. Eîthcs- erery thiag wbicb I IbIl ,
îossesses force hias receit cd its force1
frein1 souîethiug else ; or there is We wili not lot the reader into the secret of what lias happened,
sonething wbicb possesses fceanibut one cf the mierr>' iittle colnpanions of the woeful littie maid whi.
whicb never received ttus ferce frcm bas broken hpr heart S 1angtng already, and the other hardly knowa
,aýny tbing else, andi wbicb, therefore,r what lias happened. Cut flowers nod reassuringly at tliem, and a
lias posetssesd it front al eteitiity. briglit bit of verdure covered wall stands in the background., There la
W bicb ef these two alternatives do somnething piquantly Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,

yen seect? "suggesting just a toucli of French influence on the artist.
,ab)io pausesi, and bltx-tis tinte the The other picture presents another of, the tremendous perpiexitéua

wilele cf tliat strangel vinixed society o fchildbood. It is callesi
was listeuing witil the keetiset relish1,(c
ansi tbi' iiost geruine îaterest te thle
convrsiat ion. Ilard to E! o s

'Il sec wli'ithcr voit tend,'' repliesi
LaNio, "but I do net believe in t1 iat As in the other picture, we will flot give away the point made by
universal rider andtl'original in' 1d, or the artists. before the recipients analyze it for themselves. Aga.in
Çrst forcie, uhilil yen think te demnen-! there are three happy girls in the picture, cauglit in a moment of
strate. Ail things go in crudes, and pause in the mnidst of limitiess hours of play. One of the littie niaids
seriallY. Every foîrce %%Jieh exists still holda in lier armas the toy horse wltli which she lias. been play-
bas been deiived from somne other ; ing. Flowers andi butterfiies color the background of thils, and au
ansi eci in ifs tura continues tbeI arbour andi a quaint old table replace the wall.
mevenent, cr cemmunicates thte Îi- The two pictures togetlier will people any rootn with gix happy
pact." littie girls, so glad to be alive, so care-free, s0 content through the

"Prettiiy expressei," remrakeil Vel- sunny hours ainidst their flowers andi butterfiies, tliat they muet
leilii Paterculus. brigliten tlieliouse lJ.ke tlie tlirowing open of sliutters on a sunny

I beg Angustus," saisi the Athe- morning.
alan, «' te mark ansi rerniember La-1

i's words. Every tiling wich bas

force b1î.s receivesi its ferre frem cone- Q i k R f r n e M p o
tbmng eIsc. Do ven env '+erery thng,

Labio, witbout exception ?I
iiiglý"The Domninion

I cenceive the claim t ebe cndles
But "Inet îaving," saisi Labie-

reîliedtbe Athenian,, gees lbefore o
"reciving". I cann(tt, ansi yencan-i

not, receive tbat wilî we have al 1P~fLY RV~E
rke4dN. lu eider te say that we re-

ceit-e an3- tliag, Ne imust firet be
witoutit-îist «e et hie sat The map of the Dominion of Canada wilU fil a long feit want. It

of net hainîg, I repent, piccede8 the bas been prepared apecia.lly for the Famlly Herald and Weekly Star,
act oif receiring. lices any Perso and is riglit up-to-date. It is printed on a sheet 22 X 28 inclies, each
deny hsDe i ? province in a different color; it shows the adjacent portions of the

tus lces LbieUnitedi States, the exact location of tlie towns, villages, etc., all rail-
No one here spoke.. roasi toutes, including tlie new G. T. Paci.fic. It gives tlie population
'' lihen, saisi tlie Atian i n ac

ranmtainiug that e er thiag '«bicb acording to the very, latest census, of al small and large places in
possesses f ercI"bas' received" that Canada. With the Dominion inaps will be enlarged provincial. maps,
force fromn sornetbing else, Labie ne- tat appeal to subscribers in ecd province, as follows:
cessariiy maisifains that every tingý
whieh poqseseas force "(was fisat h- For Subscribers in Man., N.W.T. & B.C

out i.- 1therefo-re perceive there,
must bat-e been a tiltie %triien nothÎng ý With the Dominion Map xiii be found an enlarged map
possessesi any force nilatever. The o aaasGet etbyîdte aergtu-to-date
vcmy firct fing wbioh possessesi any,1ofCnd'GraWetby dth ksig u

receivesi it; bîýt 'hence? For, at tiat complete information regarding location and situation of al
tirne, there m%'ss otbing fto ive it. towns and viI4ages in the Western Provinces.
WViat says Labie ? Je pantbeisr
silent ?"I The Fanîiiy lerald and Weekly Star is too wi11 known

««I wish te hear miore," saisi Iabio;,
'"Iwih anneryenaftrwad." to need' description. It is tbe greatest Family and Agri-

A musetay enie. ikea assngcultural paper in Canada. Its regniar subscripti' n prie 'js
g'larn, lit ni) thle faces o>f tbose $ 1.00 per vear, and you can't get it anywhere else for leàs
ameuni, as tIhe Athienian, looking except from us, and we xiii give it to yon for
toward Domitius Mer, req'nested hi-'

the next te favor the company 'wîtilN

ri pnon uoh nns yAiet)ugONLi 25 (B1NT1S
F'erm frofile Gek," siin a te ny one of the preminms are woî'th mnore than that alone

describe îny systeni. I am a mtat-
rialist. 1I helieve no>tbing 'cave wbat Address your orders to-
my senses affest. They show' me
neither Go(l nom seul ; andi 1 am de- The Business M a ge

temndneyer to accept any etherMa ge
crtro.,To be ceittinuesi. P.O. BOX 617 Northwest Review

language Of your Cou.ntry, best ex- T V R U C I E
Plains, 1 fancy, the phenornena of the'
universe. *Every thing is growth and'~m
klecay ; but as decay furnishes larg'er New and fDId
growtb, evéry thinKç is growth ut last
and in the total sum." WTho wiil send us One New Subseriber

"18 this growth of ail things under and 25 cents we will send theun thie
any general control ? " asked Diony-

Sl:Esach thin.g," repled Labi, q' i Famlily Iierald and W leekly
under the control of Û own nature,' FOR ONE VEAR
wbich evidently it cannot change,:

and every- inferior thinïç besides is Together with'the following beautiful premniun
under the e 'trol of any superior

athing with which it nav corne into
relations. Thus what is " active " is iTwo Beautiful Colored Pictures..
superior as sncb to w bat is "

'
passive"'; ________________________________

it is more excellent and a higher force:
to act uipon, or sway, or change, orI
'nove, or furm, than to he acted upon, " E R R K N
nmovcd, or niodified. The mmlid of " E R
an architect, for instance, is a hig'her and
force than the deal weight of the inert t
stones from which he biujlds a palace." "HA D I TO CHOO

4' Thea ven bold that sortie things K~~F IJ W A.~~8

have force, and that there are greater
and smaller forces "a.sked Diony-
siuc.

hîluîtel~"said Lahie. Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il-delica
Wbich is miore excellent,' asked

ANDDionysius, "a force %whiých can nuOve
itself, or a force wlîich, ini order to

exitmut b st n otin v n-A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Coxsnuth e mther?" . (2X 8icsan-h Seca ap o

Star

MS.

ate tinis,

Canada

R4-
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LETTER F1RON THE IIEAI) OF conscienre isake(, wc regard, however a

THE GRIEAT GEIIMAN CoI.ONY raank of injustice.
- The Government of the Northwest

iTerritories has thus far granted ta IPro-
Mueî,ietisr, Ic. M i 1. 5. testants as weîi as ta Cathiolies the rîght

'fo the H1on. A. J. . Adaison. M. of establishing separate schools. For
Bouse af Comimons, (ttaw.a. the past thirty years this right bas been

As the Northwest Territories (if the 1 enjoyed by both (leflomnitions without
Dominion of Canada are about ta be any interference or molestation. We

erected into Provinces and t here appears can perceive na reason why this fair and

ta be a disputed question as ta whetheri just principle should now not be safe-

ihe principle of granting separate schois guarded by adopting it in the autonomy

bhould bce erbo<ied in the constitutions bill. I would thus be secured to the

of the iiew Provinces to bc formed. 1,1 new Provinces in perpetuity. If the1

as the head and representutive of 1-t. !solution of the sehool question should be

Peter's Colony, numhering about threei left ta the legisiatures of the future p ro-
thousuîid s5 uuh, located in Humbolat vinces, it wil ikciy always remaîtn a

district, Saskatchewan, petitio n you as bone of contention, the cause of strife

the representative of aur distitSs and aniînosity between the friends and

katchewan ta vote and use your influ- enemnies of the separate schoois.

ence ta secure for aur new Provinces By embodying the principle of separate
the ('onstitutional right of establisbing schools in the constitution of the new

separate schools. Provinces, no injury is comimitted. Bath

We hold that education emibraces Protestanits and Catholics are thereby
something more than mere cutivation but guaranteed forever their vested
of the inteliectual faculties, mare than rights. Iu districts where Catholics niay

mere instruction in the branches of be in the majarity, Protestants cao
woridly kno'wledge. We believe that avail theniselves of the right of estrab-
education sbouid include also inst.ruc- lishing their separate schaols. Should

tion in religion, inculcatian of marais, they, hawever. flot wish ta take advan-
and the formation af the heart. We tage of this right, they would certainly
regard the teaching of marais and relig- have no valid reason ta abject ta
ion and the training of the heurt as the Catholica making use of their right of
spirit and essence of ail education. erectîng and supporting their denomina-
Withaut religious instruction and moral tianal schools, though not cantributing
training, we are convinced our children ta the support of the public achools ta

will not gain their temporal and eternai 1which they cannat conscientiously $end
destiny, will not become wrthy citizens their chiidren.
of the Dominion of Canada, or ultimate- In the name af your Cathalic constitu-
ly citizens of the kingdom of Hleaven. ents af Humboit district, therefore 1

We cannot therefore approve of a respectfuily request you ta do what lies

Pysteni of education which ignares God, in your power ta secure for aur new
which is dîvarced from religion, which is Provinces the canstitutional right of
not based on Christian and moral prin- establishing separate sehools, whereby
ciples. The assertion that sufficient equai rights would be permanently guar-

religions instruction and moral culture anteed ta Protestants as well as ta
cani be imparted ta children in aur sa- Catholics in the matter of Christian
caied Sunday schools appears ta us education.
absurd. We believe that Sunday achools Yours very sincerely,
aithough good in theniseives, are en- ALFRED MEYER{, O.S.B.
tirely inadequate. It cannot be ex-' Prior St. Peter's Monastery.
pected that. in one hour's Sunday school________
instruction as much cao be accamplished jN ts
as in five days' attendance at school Regina N ts
during the week. Sunday achools may,
at heat. impart a smiattering of religiaus
knowledge. By attending one hour's St. Patrîck's Day was duly celebrated

religons instruction in a week. children by High Mass at ten o'clock, when al

cannat possibly acquire a thorough and practical and most instructive serman

sufficient knowiedge of their duties was given ta quite a large congregatian

towards Cod, their neighbour, and by Rev. Father Suaf!, O.M.I. In the

theniselves. afternoon the pupils of Gratton School

Churches are, moreaver, especialiy in gave an entertain nient. It was given by

this new country, few and far between. the senior pupils, and the seholars of

Very many children reside ut great dis- lallclasses n htertaresatne
tances from ehurch. and are not able ta in the Principal 's rooni. Io the eveniîîg

attend Sunday school, cspeciaily during a very successful concert tînder the
thecol wite seson Unes orvisanauspices of the Women's Altar Society

is made ta impart to these children
religions instruction in schaal, they wil
be deprivcd of ail religions instruction
and grow up more like pagans thanf

Christians.
Nor can we agree with those who

propose as a substitute for religious in-
struction in sehool the teaching of
religion ta children at home by their
parents. Atbough it is a naturai duty
of parents ta look after the physical,
moral and religions weifare of their1
chiidren, yet it is preposterous ta assert
that this threefold wefare of the child
shouid he attended ta only under the
parental roof, and not in achool. How-
ever solicitous parents may b e tai-

part ta their children religions instruc-1
tian apid ta fashion t.heir characters,
hearts and consciences at home, they
wili, as a ride, flot achieve great resulta,
unless their efforts are seconded l)y the
teacher in school. Their home instruc-
tions cao at any rate neyer hc a suffi-
cient substitute for the teaching of
morals and religion at sehool. But
anly tao many parents are net campe-
tent ta impart religious instruction, do
net possess the necessary knowledge,
tume, tact aud patience ta teach their
children the lessons of Christian doc-
trine and religions practices. Unless
the children of such parents receivei
their religions instruction and moral
training at schoal, they must grow up
wild like the trees in the forest.

But Christian training, inculcation of
marais, which are essential eleinents of
education, cannat 1)c introdnced biota
aur public sehools on account of the
different religions canvictiotns of aur
mixed populations. Hence the imupor-
tance and necessity of grantirîg separate
schoola ta snch reigiotîs denominations
as wish ta hriîîg up their chiidren in the
doctrines and practices of their chtirch,
as are solicitous ta impart ta their
,hildren a Christian education.

Unlesa the Canadiani Goverrnînent wili
grant such separate sebools, ur Cathoiecpeople shail be compelied. through cati->
scientions motives, ta eret and main-
tain private sehools, ut their own
expense, as they have been doinz for a
great numaber of vears in the U'nited1t

share of the taxation imnposed for the i
support of the publie sehools. Sncb
double taxation for sehool purposes, for1

was given in the City Hall. The nuni-
bers were ail well selected and weli
ýrendered. We canuot refrain, hawever,
froni special mention of a few. Mrs. Rim-
mer, as pianist, and in a solo, won the
praise of ail who heard ber. Mrs.Rimmer'sj
most agreeable personality makes ber a
very desirabie acquisition ta any enter-
tainnient or futîction. Her pianofartel
duet with Miss Seymour was highy,,ap-
preciated. The violin solo by Miss Sey-
mour and '.%r. Leubach was simply
grand. Mr. J.eubach is a professionai

msician, ani Miss Seyrnour certainly
knows howv ta bandie her violin bow
wvith gruce and credit ta herself and ber
instructars. Miss Sey mour's stage ap-
pearance was very prepossessing,and met
witb nîany iaudatory commnenta froîn
the audience-"KRathleen Mavourneen"
by Miss Seymour with violin obligato,
was given with înuch effeet and re-
ceved well deserved encore. The ladies
netted a good sum ta assist in thelbuild-
ing of the Church. The Committee in
charge of the Concert may weli take
credit ta thenuselves, Mrs. C.*J. Me-
Cusker, the prime worker ou the Coni-
mttee was indefatigable in ber efforts
atnd spared no pains ta make it a success.

Most beautiful weather prevails. Ser-
vices are heid every Wednesday and
Friday evening during'Lent-the atten-
dance is very large.

GENA MACFAIIIANE

An Asthmatic's Story Toid
Steepless îîîgbts, suffocating sensa-

tiens, diticult to even lireathe. "I1 cao
scarcely describe al 1 suffered from
asthmt," writes Mirs. E. P. Cavanaugh, i
of Col borne. "Spas of caughingi
would came on that made mie wcak
Nothing dîd ome any good until Iîused
the fragrant, heaing Catarrhozone. 1
amn delighted ta recammend this remedy
wbich cured me of chranie asthma after
scores of good physicians had given mie
np. Catarrhozone is better for asthina
gives quicker relief thati any remedy 1
inow of. MNy cure is a perfect one."
Try Catarrhozone, it neyer fails ta cure
ast.bina. Complete otfit $i1.00; triai
size 25C.

A provinîcial newspaper, ini re-j
portîng the speech of a celebr..tedi poli-
tician . intended toa dd as commaent1
"Anîd the masses believed bum";- ina 'jý
of which, by a tvpographical error, the
adidition read as. ''Theni asses believed
bin.

No Arjgu
Convince

AGENTS 6000 INCOMES
WANTEO Cao be Soecwed

tVhole or spa re timet
EV AS(Male or female)

E ngIish Good wagts and constant
enîPloy.ent n c arn

manufaturrb'y steîlgent agents.
UIUUIIIThe New DaodG e

ýo HE peiIr t,;the be.t Gold Nibs

NOW Oimond ni shed like Di)ainsnd Shape.

Advantage.. ot the New DIia-God Ol ,ond 'en:-Batf, tuhGo ~ ~ ~gld Pn gld-smoothly oser th, paper-nike srting apleasure-im.
prove\in use- durabl- nn
co rrdible ,ýe e ib ill lastEverywhere longer than, grosse, If teel nibs

Every mn,. %wouai,. or child should use the Neis
tJanno,d lPen,

To start at Once sel J40 cent- (tamPs wdl do) for
Agns Sainple 13ox. or One Dolar fur large size
SapeBox po t ir yr ut- ail parts of the

sserld n ,h particlarýs of the be..î pavilig agency.

STANDARD CORPOkATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS, '

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAN O

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

A JURY OF~ GENTLEMEN
fanions for tlîeir. taate and style in dress
paased uipon the nierits of aur

MADE-TO*ORDER CLOTHINO
long ago. Tbey decided, as ai]Il nint,
that it is perfect in every particular.
They cantinuoe ta favor us with their
orders because we have rednced taiiorxing
ta au art aîîd cati give îiot oniy correct
fit and tihe best workinaiiahip, but also

tbe best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Men's Taitoring - Ladies' Tailoring.

276 Partage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.
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Women

that a flour is ail right, if she can't inake good bread with it.
The one argument that w'îns every m-oman in favor of

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR is, that it never fails
to turn out the most beautiful B3read and Cake and the inost
crisp and deliclous Pastry when used according to the very
simple " Royal Household " recipes. That one fact out-
weighs all the theories of two thousand years.

No other flour has, ever made so many intimate friends
among Canadian women in so short a time.-Perhaps it's
because "Royal Household " is made by the new electrical
process-that makes a wonderful difference in flour.

Your grocer selis " ROYAL HOUSEHOLD " and you can have the
recipes by sirnply sending your liame and address to The Ogilvie Flour
Milis Co., Limited, Montreal, and men/ionizzng flh name of /iispaber.
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA ith its network of railways, giving markets near at
hand for ail farmn products, offers unrivaiied opportunities for investmnent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stilî be purchased at
froîn $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS i ail districts of the province can be pur-
chased at from $10 ta $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
on arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier ta adopt

is ta, rernain in W\innipeg for a few days and learru for himseif ail about the
lands offered for sale and ta, honxestead.

There are districts that have been settied for many years ini wlich land
cqn be purchased. Some of this may be unbroken prairie which. stili
possesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable fanm buildings, are ready
for iminediate possession. Gvrmn adDmno oenin oe

There are Provincial Gvrmn adDmno oenin oe
steads, and railway lands ta be secured.

The price of land varies frini $3 ta $4o per acre.
Location with respect ta railways, towns, timber and water detenmines

the price of land.
For information regarding homesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands applv at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliamient Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

raiiway companies.
For lands owned by private individuals apply to the varions reai estate

agents in the city.
For situations as farmn labarers appîy ta: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

The Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines may mean
life and health ta yon. Von
can be sure of pure drugs
and accurate dispensing here.
A prescription is compaunded'
under the eye of Mr. Wise
himself.

1H. A. WISE & ec.
F' VflIruag 

lts. Meintyre 1Bock.

Dr. J. McKenty,
-oorget tlh «= i OFFICE: UNION BANK.LOCK,

KOENIO ED.CO RESIDENCE :232-DONALDISTREET,
loo Lke 8. II fica TLEH.E

MWsoidbyi ALgitaU EEIOE
tIqrom p e tti=eîVop, OFFICIE1541. RESIDENCE 1863,

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the -Review" by mentioning Its name when tbey cail upon the advertisers

I g

The Coupons are Worth Saving.

KOBOLD & CO.ý-
CITY 11ARKET, WINNIPEG

Delers in ai] kinds ot

tlmdeats,
BUTtER, EGOS and MEUETBLES,

GAME 1N SF.ASON.
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